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B e r t  Bath, incoming president 
of the Sidney R otary  Club, will 
repi-esent the club a t  the Seattle 
convention this week in Seattle. 
F ran k  S tenton, first p re s iden t  of 
the  group, will be unab le  to  a t ­
tend, as planned.
Stan W atling  headed  a  p a r ty  
which visited Qualicum on T h u rs ­
day fo r  the installa tion of a  Ro­
ta ry  Club there. The group  took 
with them  a speaker’s stand, 
which will be donated  f ro m  the 
Sidney Club.
E L V E D A H L ’S BID  
S U C C E S S F U L  FO R  
W A T E R  C O N T R A C T
The bid of E lm er E lvedahl was 
acce.pled by the Sidney W ate r  
D istrict this week fo r  the digging 
and backfilling of 13G5 fe e t  of 
ditch on F ifth  S treet .  No price 
was released by tru s tees  of the 
Board.
Work will commence imniedi- 
alcly, it i.s umlorstood and the 
work is estimated to be completed 
in six weeks.
’I'he new line will replace the 
old leaky lino in this section, and 
follows the policy of the Board in 
building up existing  lines of the 
system.
T h e . C oast Range
Form er Provincial 
M em ber H ere D ies
Malcolm Bruce .Tackson, K.C., 
fo rm er  mem ber fo r  the  Islands 
riding, died in Royal Jubilee  Hos­
pital, Victoria, on Tuesday, April 
29. Mr. Jackson w as 73 years  of 
age. In 1916 ho v.’as elected to 
the B. C. L egislature as mem ber 
fo r  The Islands r id ing  and held 
the sea t until de fea ted  by Cy. 
Peck in 1928.
Mr. Jackson was responsible  fo r  
the founding of the  B. C. Game 
Commission and served as chair- 
can of the board  f ro m  its incep­
tion,
A skilled legal advisor in both 
criminal and civil courts, he serv­
ed as prosecutor f o r  the  Domin­




SUBMARINE “CONTACT” AT GABRIOLA
District Wide Search 
For Plane Continues
Divers will investigate an “ un­
dersea magnetic con tac t’’ located 
by asdic equipped fr iga te  Anti- 
gonish off the southeast coast of 
Gabriola Island today.
Articles of clothing and an oil 
slick are reiiorted to have been 
discovered by searchers n ea r  the 
spot.
■ From  the time the i)lane disap- 
poai-ed only three  minute.s from  
the V ancouver a i rp o r t  e igh t days 
ago more than 400 reports  have 
been investigated.
Officers and men of the Patric ia  
Bay Air Base here have taken an 
impoi’tan t part in the .search. 
Headed by Group Ca])tain West, 
in charge of the base, planes and 
ships of the marine section have 
combed both land and sea. Even 
“ alligators,” amphibious vehicles, 
have been pressed into service.
All the Gulf Islands have been 
searched and all efforts  are  now 
being concentrated on underw ater  
searches by  Naval ships equipped 
with special apparatus.
“Caterpillar^^ H u nt  
Brings Fire B rigade
While burning brush in an a t­
tem pt to eradicate ca terp illa rs  on 
his property, H. S. Wood, Tow ner 
Park  Road, called the F ire  Brig­
ade on Tuesday evening as a  p re­
cautionary  measure when the 
blaze caught smaller bushes.
No dam age was done, the brig­
ade quickly had the  situation in 
hand.
F ire  Chief G ardner issued a 
word of w arning  and u rged  ex­
treme care when using f i r e  to 
a ttack  caterpillars. He suggested 
th a t  adequate  protection be on 
hand in the form of hose and 
w ate r  supply and th a t  extrem e 
care be used a t  all times. “ I f  in 
doubt by all means call the F ire  
Brigade,” he said. ' “ B e t te r  to be 
safe than sorry .”
Flt.-Lt. A. R. Beilis, R.C.A.F., 
arrived on Monday to spend a 
short leave w ith  his family.
FIRST IMPRESSION OF SIDNEY
H istoric B uildm g
One of Sidney’s oldest build­
ings will soon : be razed.. The 
;Critchley " . building ; on Beacon 
avenue, purchased last sum m er by 
J. Roscoe, will be torn  down.
V - M̂  ̂ and Mrs. Roscoe, who a r - . 
rived la s t  week from  B ran tfo rd ,  
Ont., plan to open an uphols ter­
ing and fu rn i tu re  business here. 
A skilled upholsterer, Mr. Roscoe 
plans, to commence operations im­
m ediately  in tem pora ry  q u ar te rs  
a t  Shoal Harbour. , ^
The Critchlcy building, one of 
the oldest in Sidney, was occu­
pied for m any years b y  J .  Critch- 
ley, who operated  the  post office. 
Living quarters- were upstairs .
N o Japanese ; 
Im m igration  
■To. Canada. ;
Prim e M inister M ackenzie King 
said this week th a t  the Govern­
m en t had tno  in ten tion  to revamp 
its immigration policy to perm it  
larg;e-scale influx from  th e  Qri- 
ent. H e ; stood by a 1944; s ta te ­
m e n t  th a t  ho pos t-w ar / Japahe  
; immigration would be allowed.
J. L. Gibson, M;P. ; fo r  C 
jA lbCrnie-ufged-the ; g o v ern m en t to - 
“ Keep Japs ou t of B.C. fo r  five 
;; pr;S;ten; years .l’-V H e  ̂claimed; Y hat 
if such .a policy w as  adopted J a ­
panese would e c a t t e r  across Can- 
;adaj se ttle  down and become usei 
" tTuhnhembers ' of;;the eorhmunities.; 
5 He advocated Sthat a b ah  fo r  five 
or ten  years would; be in th e  best 
in terests  of the country .
This is the tu rbu len t scene one sees from  the sk y  when flying over the  coast ran g e  in British Colum­
bia. Rugged, B eautifu l peak a f te r  peak rises in w h a t  appears to be a tu rbu len t  sea of rock.
R .C .A .F . A t P at B ay A ctive In Search
THANKLESS TASK
B usiness Mein Start . 
C ollection  For 
Street C leaning, L ights
Members of the Retail  Mor- 
chaivts’ Division o f  the Chamber 
of Commerce this week com­
menced collections f o r ; the annual 
s t ree t  cleaning aiid light fund.
R. M artm an, , who is collecting 
this year, doesn’t  th ink it much 
fun .  “ How, much easier if wo 
were incorporated and had a cen­
tral office fo r such choro.s,” ho 
said, discussing the m a t te r  with 
o ther members of the committee.
The annual collection i.s made 
among the business men to en ­
able Beacon Avenue to be swept 
and kept tidy, and also to pay for 
i Ih! Bcnciui Avemu^ .sLievt ligliLs,
O n Ferries,? ;
N o G reat R ush
While the seasan is n o f  y e t  in 
full swing, business on both Ana- 
cortes and the Steveston ferries 
is no t  rushed from  Sidney. An 
average of a dozen car.s both 
ways on: each tr ip  has been ca r­
ried by the “ Vashon” on S a tu r ­
day. The la rges t  n u m b er  of the 
season thus f a r  wa.s 21_ oars.
The ship has a  capacity  of 61 
average sized automobiles.
“ Motor Princes.s,” C.P.R. fe rry  
to Steveston, always ,a popular 
and quick m eans of reach ing  the 
Mainland, i.s ca rry in g  fa i r  loads.
M.S. “ Chippewa” s ta r ts  n twice 
daily .service to Anacort.es la ter  
this month. Two trips to Stxwes- 
ton are now being made by Liu.' 
"MuUir I'riiiee.s.H,”
C’”'    '
P ic tured  is the R.C.A.F. crash boat which secure d Gulf waters for the missing TCA Lodestar? plane. 
U nder command of Flt.-Lt. Beer, of Pa tric ia  Bay, t h e  crash boat re.scued Cpl. W. Hetm an and two TCA 
mechanics who drifted fo r  24 hours in an “alligator" c ra f t  in the Gulf of Georgia.;
Launchm g
SAANICH COUNCILLORS VOTE 
TO RETAIN WARD SYSTEM ?
S 3
, Saiinieh Council' volxul on Tues­
day evening l,o r<d,nin ;th(> W ard 
system in llie Municipality.' I t  is 
; tlnv only ‘Munieipaiity in B, C, 
to kfoqi liu.r sy.slem. If  a voi.e 
, lind not . Ixum taken, tho system ?
would anlomntienllyi have heon 
., aiudislu'd. ,, ;
Councillor W. C. Kersey, W ord 
(1, !<ni(l ho ;»vip))ort(ul tito roHOlu-., 
|ii;ip to retain the W ards liecnUHo 
ini' did not .l,h|nk' it  was good hii.si- 
ness to abolish the system in view 
of the eonllieting in terests , urban 
iind ru ra l ,  in the Municipality.
Oouneiiior J. Oliver, W ard  b, 
was also in favor of ret.aininff the 
: wards. ■ '
Councillor 1.,. II. V’aasmore, 
Ward 7, was against. "1 would 
not (dijoct if we had a system 
whereiry all Hie revenue produced 
within a ward stayed in th a t  
ward," he said, and added that  
lict tliought th a t  sm*h a system 
would not meet, with the favour 
of the eomudl.
Bill NewtOU, son of Hr. and 
■ Ml'!'. Newton, of the ExiierinK'u- 
i-il Farm , la hnme fronv II Il.C. 
for  tliu summer Imlidays. ;
The following in Uio melooro- 
Ingical record for vvoek ending 
M;t,\' 1, furnlMicd by  Dominion 
|.;v)ver!menta1 P tntioni
Maximum tem pera tu ro
Minimum tem pera tu re   ........ ,....4.1
Mluimum on the grass 
' ,‘'111 nab Ini'' ( h o u r s ) .
^Tot.al 'precipllirt.ion ■, ̂ ,0,116
Mouaft Bros. O pen  
N ew  "Groceteria ■ ■.
The new .groeoteria of Moual- 
Bros., Ltd., in the liaaement of 
the .store a t  Gangos, was ; opened . 
frir buHlimsH on .May I. This 
modi'rn depart;mont, r t 'jda(.*Irig the 
fo rm o r 'cash anil 'carry, which had 
proved for BOnU' time , f a r  ;tob 
small ;,to ;;w!rvo ; 'custoinerH ' ado- 
qnately, .was idannod yearH ago 
by the late; G. .1. Mount, luit owing 
tai the war, shoi’tagif of mat.orials 
and iibsenee of ; so many of tho 
tirm and employees, could nut be 
completed, :
'I’hiH groeoti'r ia, under the man- 
ngement of h', Ross, i.h built  in 
Islands, oeeupies a lloor space of 
to sq, feet, and has 170 uuIIh of 
idminng. Hie cidour aehemo in ca r­
ried out, in pastel green and <lec|i 
erenm, and tlm department, la 
equipped with (luor<*flce.nt liglit.Ing,
,Space has been given and a com­
modious fdall itreete«l for  t.be usie 
of local organizations.
T'wo iifternmmfi previous to the 
opening nlmut dOtl por'-iona wore 
I'lretumtmil, ati imipection of tho 
liiiw preauHoit mm wore uni.e('l.am» 
od to eo(r<Kt, ole,, by the firm,
An apiieal to all reaidonta of 
Nortli Snouii'li was made thi.H wtHfk 
liy Cmdr, h'. B, Leigh, .secrotary- 
trea.Hiii'er of the F inance com- 
mittoe of the V olunteer F ire  B rig­
ade, to return, their envelopes 
'witli the ir  cont.ribution. Results 
thus fa r  a)iproximate one-aevenHi 
of the sum required. Contribu- 
tioii.s thus far received; will allow 
the imigado to continuo in d iwra- 
Ihm for another year with pre.Hont 
equipment,.; ,
Onl.v end truck is available for 
firo jirot,eet:ion ; pnrpoHO.s, and It 
w a s  ' rdr a Koeond un it  t h a t  I,ho 
special .apiieal w!is?mndo.;. (.’mdr,? 
Leigh ; p'dnt-ed out ■ t,hat. if ■ t.wo 
alarm s are  turned in .a t  the same, 
time, one will go uhanHwored.. 
The second un it  w ilLalso  Im !n- 
valmiliht in supplying additional 
w ater to t.lie firat u n it  i i t  the caae 
, of need, ■ ' ';  '";■'
.. ."'I'he am ount of the d o m it io n . 
;noed be mtly, wnat , one can af.*. 
ford ,"  said Cmdr, tadgh today, 
“ Imt ideaao, hd, UH all;imdco (some 
o ffb rt  t.o Ki.'ouro (,hl» ofpiii'iment 
vehich is so needed by the fire- 
mou,"
Liomitlmi.s may be made d irec t  
to the soeretary-treasurer,  Cmdr, 
L'ugh, or to Mr. Corni.'di, a t  21.1 
Roaeori .Avruiuo.
.Momluu'H of the Financo com­
m ittee of Hio Ib dun tee r  Firemen 
a re ;  Everott  Goddard, W arren
Hastings. E. I. Jones and Cmdr. 
h', B. iioigb.
Contributions acknowledged t,his 
week include: B.C.E.R,, W. W, 
Bryce, M. L. ,<5. Clarke, G, W, 
DuTemido, F. F, Forneri, L. Gaze, 
Mm. Go,sling, W, R. John, J. Mc- 
Nnught.on, J . Monagh, R. M. Pat-. 
|,or.son, Fi, J, Hmart, Mrs. ,Scott,, 
I). iSfiarling, J. Wakefiold, 0 .  ,1. 
Williams, J , J. White, F. N. 
\Vright, K. J. Brad|oy-I)yne, Gl 
A, Gralmm, Total to dnl,o $872- 
Nnmber of donations, 10(1,
tWtlKI
Some prominence was given to 
a reputed s ta tem en t of a V ancou­
ver wholesale dea ler  th a t  P ra ir ie  
farmers; had lots of b u t te r  h o ard ­
ed. ; They; held .back to tak e  ad­
vantage; of p the .ip r ice  r i s e :; w h i le ; ' 
hqusewiyes here had tb; go sho rt .”
. Anytime ydu?iwant to cover u p  ; 
.something ju s t  blame the fa rm ­
ers. There are  only two kinds of 
b u t te r  off ered ;f  6 r sale-^-Ldairy arid 
creamery. 'I’he firs t  is m ade by 
the fa rm er  and the seco n d ;by the  
crenine.ry. The package b u t le r  
you buy a t  the stores is c r e a m e ry , ' 
very . little dairy b u t te r  g e t s ; be­
yond the fa rm ers ’ immediate lo­
cality.
? F o r  one thing i t ’s a lot of work 
' to make bu tte r  and it takes cold 
s torage to keep it. I t ’s more p ro­
fitable to sell the cream to the 
ci’eam ery  and feed the skim milk. 
The creameries make and grade 
the b u tte r  then ship in 50-lb. 
boxes to a central cold storage.."
In any case the fa rm er Once ho 
has shipped his cream to the 
cream ery  lias no fu r th e r  say in 
the price or disposition ? of the 
product. Incidontallyi our f i r s t  
bu t te r  for a Week was m ade by 
F rase r  Valley Producers, and very 
good,'itoo.
My firs t  s ight of Sidney ‘fi'om 
a “ Princess" w as disheartening. 
I t  wn.vonly a firm  conviction de­
rived from careful reading of The 
Review fo r  Bovoral.months, th a t  
a kind h e a r t  existed behind an 
ugiy face which made me jiersiat 
in .seeing .Sidney from inside.
It certainly is a grand place 
and a grand people-—but th a t  
burn t-out mill ruin on the fron t  
is <mough to tu rn  away a fa in t  
heart.
I t 's  not only unsightly bu t  it'.s 
sagging floors con.stituto a death
(Continued on Pago Bight)
V ISIT S A U N T  IN  
E N G L A N D , B A C K  
IN  T E N  D A Y S
The am azing sp ee d ';bf;;;mbdern;?; 
travel was again d e m o n s t r a te d . 
■last week when P. M um ford, of 
Madronii Drive, Deep Cove, r e ­
tu rned  to Sidney from  : England.
Mr. Mumford l e f t  ten  days 
;,?earlier to visit his aged;: au n t  i n : 
Cox’nwall in the Old Land. He 
was alble to cut his lawn, visit 
;his ; .aunt, larid/ii'eturriLiri :;itinve;? to:? 
cut the lawn again.
■ I t  is ; reported  moreoyer,;? tha t;  
Mr. Mumford doesn’t  like flying.
F A S T B A L L  T E A M S  
IN  C LO SE G A M E
On W<5dnesday af te rnoon  t in  
w hat was undoubtedly  th e  best of 
the In ter-IIigh school games 
played so f a r  this sea.son the Mt. 
Newton Senior High; boys edged 
out a ; 7-0 yictory over the North 
saan ic ir ;pas tba i io r3 .; ,;;?;
At the end  of the seventh  inn­
ing the score was 6 all, th e  e igh th?, ■ 
Saw both toains fa iling  to g o t  a  v 
man around; thO' c ircu it  and • in? 
their half of ; the n in th  tho Now.-?;;' 
tonites drove; A1 Cootos around 
fo r  w ha t  proved t o ; be the win­
ning run. During ; the ir  tu rn  a t ; ; . 
bat the North  ,Saanich team filled 
the bases with two ou t b u t  ju s t  
failed to got the tying run  acroBS.
A. M urphy and M. Connor um ­
pired. Batteries  w ere :
Mt, Newton— Laidlaw and  Gar- 




ROTARIANS HEAR “ VOCATION” 
TALKS FROM TWO: MEiBERS;l;?^5
V ote 182 to 6 6
;To Incorporate 
G am 'pbell R iver■ '? ■ ;;; ■
Pi'operty ownur:n in tlm (.lamp- 
hull River diiiti'ict voted 1811 to 
(Rt las t  Wmlncsday to form an in- 
cnrpm’j'iti'd dis1:rlct. ' More than 
'50 per cent of those quailllcd to 
tvoto cast Ihuir ballots,
POWER COMMISSION 
COMMENCE WORK
Tlm B.C. Power CmnmtsHlon 
Imvu idarted work on a now lin<i 
from Burgoyau Bay to Mmigraves 
Landing at the fiouth eml of Balt 
biiring B'laml.
“Ten ( irand"  new salmon fish­
ing boat, which was iaunehed a t  
Canoe. Cove .Shliiyards on Alon- 
rlay evening, was a (luplioala, of 
the shi|i seen above, Iaunehed last 
year from tlm tiame. yard,
'; Norimuv R. Dlxmi;'owner (if tho , 
veHsel, n am ed . his , boat from t l m ; 
CO,Hi, $10,000, 'rim new ship .was 
ehl'istened b y . M rs, 'I'’. R, Dixon, 
m other of tlie owner, P r io r  to 
the launching a brief  addruHS was ■ 
given liy Bishop Bl'amford of the 
Cariboo, .who I,H' en,joying a: holi­
day in the district.,
Mr. and Mrs, C, J. F le tcher loft 
Monday m orning for Cloverdalo, 
B.G,, on route  to their home in 
IR'spero. Mr, and Mrs. F letelier 
have been gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs, 
B ert  Tbreadirold the hud. three 
mont.liH and during th a t  time Mr. 
FhUcimr has asr.iv’ted  in tho B ea­
con M eat Market.
FISH Ell M EN ’S DANCE 
Ain.S .IACO,BSON f u n d  '
Donatiorin received from? the 
Bidaey Local o f  tho Fislmrmen''s 
Union a t  Hie dnncu on Saturday  
n igh t ammmtftd to  $22.
'I’ho sum w as madiv up by d o n a ­
tions from tho Union, Beacon
April, \yith more than avoratte 
imni'hinu and ralnfnlll net'orvipnu- 
led with a mean tem pera tu ro  of 
l.H dt'grees ribovo n o r m a l ,w m i  
favorablo to phint growth, hu t  
heavy and f requen t showers h in ­
d e r e d  tillage and iuseding operu- 
tioris to some extent,
T he  ripuiimnm lem pernturo  of 
70 degrees  w a s  recorded on tho
April 2(1, 1 (M1, Tho lowest tem ­
pera tu re ,  32 di'green, octmrred on 
the !tr<i, and the minimum on the 
grasH, 26 degrees, on the same 
date. The mean temiMiraturo for 
tho tnorith was 49.!l degreofi.
Thoro w.i.s bnt two <1 ays with­
out Hvmnhhro. Ihm to tal fo r tlm 
vnonHi nmminied to 206.2 hours 
o r  an avtrrage of 6.0 hours p er
'rim rainfoH amountml to 2,711 
Inchv .t.lR inch aheve nveriige; 
the heiivlcwt in 24 honru xvas .51 
of an inch, recorded on the ,'lOlh. 
Tho heaviest 24-hour ra infa ll  r e ­
corded a t  thin Htnih'vn during  t.ho 
past ,'M years  was 1,11 im-h <m 
April 1i), 19:i7,
Know d u r in g  April waji re co rd ­
ed on only two occatdons, April 2,
??Sldnoy RotariiiriH ilifitenod with : 
; intoroHt on WisdnoHdriy wlmn two 
rnomhorfi wmro rinkod (,o give im- 
■ prompiu '■ t,nllm on . “ Vocation," '
; II, C, Ktivcey, the. Ilrsl: to npoak,
; amuaod tho group with hii-t lirovlty, , 
AHkod 1,0 Hpohk for llvo minuUm,. 
ho waH nriiHhed in tlireo. Ho told 
of his roidilenco in  IRirnaby, Van- ,
; oouver, unUI 10llO, Airforco Hor- 
vice for llvo' y«nrn .from 1 fb'lO, 
how ho camo to .Kldncyi liked it, 
decided to live; and work bore, and 
illd, “ And th a t ’fi It," ho said, ' liti 
; ;he romimed hlH;fient, ; ' ?; ;
Almo.st n li  of his time has been 
in tlm  olectrlcal ImslncHB, fo r  
m any yearn ho wound motnra and 
armatnroR la Vancouver,
D. McKay, of Brenta  Lodge, 
told of hlH oxperlencea leading up 
1,0 re,sidenco In tho district. Born 
in Bournmnouth, England, a life­
time of fieagolng experience In- 
1,orapor.sed with fru it  growing in 
the Okanagan Valley waa related. 
Following tra in ing  on II, M, B, 
“ Conway," Mr, .M c K a y w a s  ap- 
pr,infed tvr mid'.-hir/rnari ‘ to “ Car 
inenla," a troopfdilp in 1018, A f ­
te r  iha war Im transferrod  to the 
Cunurd line, and ohtahmd his soc- 
ond riuitoM ticke t liaforb ho was 
:■ 21 ycarR.of ago.
'Phen followed oxperlcnco In
rnntn, p ea r  PcriHcton, Ihen to 
wen again, D ne tr ip  to the Orl- 
ont, whlcli took 60 days to com., 
pic to, from BelVlnghnm to Yoko- 
hamn, raw his ship lose ho r  ru d ­
d e r ,  taken in tow with h e r  a n ­
chor chftin, tho lino liroka and 
11m winch did n o t  Imva enough 
power to raiim tho lino.
Ttoavy aonB and high winds 
stripped the hridgo; from  tho ship 
op another; trip; :“ I t  doean 't  takc ; 
m uch imagination to:, toll tho; , 
force of the sea wlibn I t  l,akes tlm 5 
en tire  liridge,"? ho said.
? Mr, McKay, told o f  tlm fino Boa- ? 
mamdiip usml by seamen when in 
such s liro  ciroumstancoB;; Tlm 
rigging of a?Jury ruddor, tho uso  ̂
of oil; nnd tlm handling  of a Chin- 
ose crew w ere  all touched upon 
;hy tho speaker,'
Following m a n y ; o tlm r ; trlpa, 
Imth a t  ;sea and In his orchards 
in tlm interior, Mr, .McKay was 
stalioned Imre d u r in g  th a  lard; 
war.. Ho had proviourdy ? fioon 
much nor'vico In convoy work; on 
the Athiniic. Tie served aboard 
II. M. H. “ Trillium ," “ Mayflower" 
and others.
Mr, McKay, wRh a ; volnntoor 
pa r ty  of six men, boarded: the  
Hti'iclcen “ Imvis" and took the  
vcftsol in tow fo r  1.2 ho u rs  heforo 
' she sank,
In 1.04fr he obtained his Mnhtor 
tickm, and w a s  juqmintcd to H.M, 
C.R. “ flhnthnm," ITintrii i tu p e r l  
huii’acks. P’ollowing tlm w ar 
few tr ips  nuule to India , and Aiia-" 
(rcBc In B'lrk Kcnripddph hftw ihc: 
iieivlog casting glances a t  B r e n t - ; 
wood. “ I  have always Imen' 
g reatly  takon?,with Ihla dlidjrkti 
and decided to wottlu ImM," he 
;.';fthi.' ■',
“ Tlio m i  Is like- drink, IFh hn.nl 
to keep aw ay from H," ho chuckl­
ed when it was ohscrvod th a t  ho 
was alm ost Nurrriundcd by w ater 
on Hut Bnnnleh IhuilrtwiTn. ? ? ;; 
F ra n k  Btenton tliankotl both 
? wornlmra :for?;'' tImlr;;;;ih'f«rwfttlW'
I-..:
M & M Radio Opens New Store On Beacon Avenue
_ I  ............
i s i
W & 0 0 :
I lfP ? .- : ;  
" :SX'
N O W  O P E N  !
1 & i  i l i P
B E A C O N  A V E . M agee & M cL ellan  SIDNEY, B.C.
W ith a Splendid Selection  
o f  Radios and E lectrical A ppliance
RADIOS AND RADIO PHONOGRAPHS
R .C .A . V IC T O R — M A R C O N I —  D E FO R E ST  
S P A R T O N  —  EM ERSO N
Ailsr^C! V IC T O R  —  C O LU M B IA  
l i t t U K y O  D E C C A — BLU EBIR D
REFRIGERATORS
G IBSO N  —  RO G ERS —  M A JE ST IC
WASHING MACHINES p^KSTCRLgiG
A N D  T H E  T H O R  IR O N ER
Many New Innovations In 
“Things Electrical”
PREMIER 
VACUUM , CLEANERS 




HEARING AID SUPPLIES 
BATTERIES, ETC.
INGLIS AND EVANS 











S T U D IO  r e c o r d i n g s  M A D E , V O ICE, 
• JN S T R U M E N T , E T C .
G . E . S m all A ppliances N . E . E lectrical Fixtures, Lam ps
SERVICE DEP
Complete arid Guaranteed W ork  onJRadi^, Record Players, 
A ll Electrical
SPEEDY?: PICKUP: ? 7 U
AND DELIVERY 4 n U n E . J 4• :■- .q'L V ..X' ■' U"    . -L . ., ; . : ,?,
The moving in to the ir  new 
quar te rs  m eans much more to S. 
N. Magee and R. J. McLellan than 
“ju s t  ano ther  move,” it  means 
th a t  tho ideas the men have 
striven to pu t  together will be 
enabled to be p u t  into practice. 
Both men are specialists in the 
installation of loud speaking sys­
tems, and it is expected that  
with the la rger space available 
this type of w ork will be special­
ized in fo r  halls, m anufacturing  
plants, etc. ^
W ith the g radual re tu rn  to the 
m arke t  of the new radios and 
radio-phonogi’aphs, a full  dis­
p lay of recordings will be m ain­
tained. M arine radio equipment 
also, is a specialty  of both men, 
who saw service in the Canadian 
navy in the Second World War. 
One of their fea ts  was the recon­
ditioning of a  captured Gennan 
radio. The set, a memento of 
an arm y officer of the district, 
was completely reconditioned and 
made to operate. This, in spite 
of the fa c t  th a t  the German me­
thod of “ hooking up” wms quite 
different and the fact  th a t  the 
tubes used could no t be dupli­
cated. The set was rewired for 
Canadian tubes and a complete 
rew iring was necessary before the 
se t  couldi operate.
“ Of course i t  would have been 
easier  to get a new Canadain ra ­
dio. . . . bu t  it  was fun, and in­
teresting ,” said S. M'agee.
New methods of financing, now 
being introduced, will allow those
in th e  small income bracket to 
purchase goods long sought, the 
plan is approved  by  responsible 
officials.
Sound booths, for  the demon­
s tra t in g  of recordings are planned 
fo r  the new store, and a record­
ing u n it  will be  installed.
M agee and McLellan have 
f o l l o w e d  a  parallel course 
fo r  the past few  years— each 
serwed two years  in the Canadian 
navy, and befo re  th a t  eaach spent 
th ree  years  w ith  C. P. Airlines, 
in radio installation and electrical 
equipm ent w'ork, they also gave 
wireless instruction fo r  the air 
force.
Mr. McLellan was employed 
by W oodw ard’s in Edmonton.
Both men have a keen in te r ­
e s t  in electronics, they under take  
to m ake custom built devices in­
volving radio tubes, and both ad­
m it a g re a t  liking fo r  the  work.
D uring  their  business life in 
Sidney they have built  up an en­
viable repu ta t ion  in the repa ir  
and servicing departm en t of 
the ir  shop. All overhaul radio 
jobs a re  released with a new r a ­
dio guaran tee . “ In servicing a 
se t  w e do everything possible to 
p reven t fu tu re  troub le ,” they say, 
b u t  p o in t  out th a t  i t  is extremely 
difficult to foresee  such trouble. 
“ I t  is like an electric bulb,” said 
Mr. McLellan. “All looks well, 
then  ’p h u t’, i t ’s gone.
Some work remains to be done 
To the in terio r  of the sm artly  
m odern  store. Special reco rd ­
ing rooms have y e t  to be finished.
Best W^ishes for Continued Success to
m &m  r a d i o
S A L E S  and SER V IC E  




Distributed in B.C. by
TAYLOR & PEARSON (B.C.) LTD.
Prem ier John  Plart, accompan­
ied b y  Mr. J. M. Stewart, Deputy 
Minister of Railways, and Percy 
. C. Richards, secretary, dias left  
fo r  the  E as t  w here  he will confer 
with Prim e M inister Mackenzie 
King, R. C. Vaughan, President 
of the Canadian National Rail­
way, and  Mr. W. M. Neal, Presi-
$30 a m onth  pension for persons 
betw een the ages of 65 and 70 on 
a m eans tes t  basis. This la t te r  
pension would b e  borne jointly  
by th e  Dominion and the Province, 
and th e  fo rm er  solely by the Do­
minion.? '
T he  public investm ent p ro ­
gram m e fo rm ing  p a r t  of the ovOr-
5
T hat W e W ill Carry a U sefu l Line of





SID N EY , B.C.M . &? M . R A D IO
d en t  of th e  Canadian Pacific Rail- all  scheme, is designed to over- 
?way, ' on m a t te rs  : rela ting  ;to the . come cyclical depressions. U n­
proposed extension of th e  Pa- d e r  this scheme, i t  is proposed
- cific E as te rn  Railway. th a t  Dominion, -  ProyinciaL and
: ? - In^addition Co p:"-G. E. -m atte rs , ;:?: municipal? ? governm ents ^ex p en d  ??;
;v the  P rem ien  w ill discuss ; with: The? ; large? sum s of
-  P r im e ' M in is te r 'fu r th e r  'actiori?:.in ??:Pi^blic??worics^?of ^ma:^
connection, with the proposals fbu ' : a n ĉ  ̂ s
• 1 •. . . . . i . - ! . . m e n t .  Expenditures  on these un-
Green Book submitted to the Do- d er tak m g s  yvould be:^w
ffiin ioriP rovincial' C onference ? i in ; ^ d a s t r i a l  :^prodimtion . .m ^^
:?;August"of:P945., ■ •? ?, ? ???: ??:": , C oncurren tly ,,  . t a x e s . ,w o ^
Mr. H a r t  has taken with him Imavier during, tmies^of;^prospe^^^^
' oh?,;his?Trip7 The:?'completed: data f^^ty, to ^provide T he:,  
rom the surveys and " ’aobtained
tho co pleted data • . ,m ?the? surveys an d  ? Yhich? to:;? m
study ihade by a jo in t  committee during^periods  of iccession,^ ; ^^
'ahdPeaceiPass? routes.?l These/ surveys, i t  Tvill be  ?? remembered, ?6uced.  ̂A? g r e a t  d e a l ^ :  s tudy  h a s ? .
T w ere a a rr ie d  ou t  u nder the?direc- ; p t  To ?b
Tidn : of Mr. S tewart;  th e  Deputy I?" determ ine the p iacticab ih ty
Minister of Railways, following a this economic t|mory.
study  m ade by  a joine committee j A i r  ' SURVEY PROGRAMME
dinn NnHonnl R-ilw^ the Cana th e  Provincial D epartm ent of
I n!! ^ n n iT n  nml thp Lauds is Completing plaiis fo r  an
M?. H a l t  " f
S p c c t o d ' t o  c o v c r 'a k a r  toLllin i;  
iniOllYlilliOn IlOTil t h e  ICSOUICGS oq OAn cnnnr/x If* All"survey now being m ade of the  20,000 .square miles, it  was an-
in tha t  section known Hasslor
G ood W islies T o
M « M
' t s a l e s  and s E R y ie E ? : ,;
O n T heir Fine N evv ?Q;Uarters 
In the Centre o f
T?
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?;■; '- bn!".the;'Th’ogresa'- of Their' Business'''.' 
and to wish them a Successful Career in Their 
New Location, in the licart of Sidney
'"?'■
, v.i,- ' ->■:
'?'■ '' ' RADIO SALES SERYIGE LTD. -T'.L
; ?? 5S5;: Yates,Victoria,' B.C.
Creek which is in close proxiinity 
to the right-of-way o f  the Pino 
Pass route. The P rem ier is hope­
ful of in teresting  th e  Dominion 
Govornment and the Two n a­
tional railways in form ing a pnrt- 
nership with the Province fo r  the 
extension of tho lino.
I t  will bo recalled th a t  when 
Mr. H a r t  consummated an  agree­
m ent with tho Dominion Govorn- 
m ont on taxation m atters ,  ho was 
given every assuranco by tho 
Prime M iaisler that  when a suf- 
fieiont num ber of provinces had 
signed tho agreement, tho Domin­
ion would call a fu r th e r  Domin- 
inn-Pi'ovinciail Conforenco to dis­
cuss social sociirity monsuro.s and 
the pulilic investm ent progrninmo 
as huUitied in tho Green Book. ?;
Most im portan t mnoug? tho 
m easures \vns one which would 
g ran t  to all persona 70 years of 
'a g o  and over, a $110 a month peti'- 
sion w ithout a: means tes t  and 
irnatpeclive of their, incoine or 
assotst and also would provide a





Tlui roffulnr bil ling arul 
Di.scoimi Bates  for Sidney 
inibdcrilicvd under the new 
tclo'iihone bil ling Hystcni;
Billing Dftlo, 26tli of Each
D!«cour»t;.Dato,
Each .M o n th ^  .
v T e l e p l i o u ©  ;''
. - ' / C o m p a i r i y ?  ?- ' '  ?'
W e T ake G reat P leasure in
CONGRATULATING
".'L'
SALES AND SERVICE 
?SIDNEY,B.C.^^ '̂?':?
?' . . "» 0 * 1 '  m bidney
And we Wiah lliem  Still Further Success in 
Tlieir New Quarters on the Main Street 
of Sidney
t ;
-LIMITED ' ■ '■ ... ?? : . ?
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W k  
'’Him
Cooking Under Pressure
Mother N ever Forgets
P e a r l s
Magnificently matched simulated 
Pearls are joyously received by the 
recipient. . . . especially Mother. 
Available in numerous styles at
This title could moan th a t  the 
person looking af te r  tho  cooking 
of the  foods has  to do it under 
g re a t  difficulty or is hard  pressed 
fo r  time. But, in this case the 
m eaning  is tho exact opposite. 
By cooking the  modern way, in 
a pressure saucepan, m o re  and 
m ore homemakers find they have 
exti’a time to themselves, besides 
discovering th a t  m an y  foods, 
specially vegetables, have a b e t ­
t e r  color and flavor with less time 
sp en t  on them.
Cooking under pressure has 
been practised fo r  many years by 
hom em akers throughout Canada. 
They have been able, in th e  can­
n ing  season, to  appreciate the 
advantages of this method, and.
Litde & Taylor
Jewelers
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.)
Imperial Service 
Station & G arage
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
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T H E  C O A L  S H O R T A G E  !S: N O T  O V E R
N ex t W inter
I
of H aving ;Gooc!,. Goal
B iY lN G
O T H E R W ISE
Be Faced W ith a
Gan B e
B y Fall.
since the principle involved is 
the same in the new .smaller ])res- 
sure saucepans, they are ready, 
willing and able to use them.
Time is a fa c to r  of g rea t  im ­
portance to every homemaker 
since th e re  never  seem to bo 
enough hours in a day to accomp­
lish all the tasks th a t  fall on hor 
shoulders. So, if this now m e­
thod of cooking did nothing but 
shorten her time spent over the 
stove in the kitchen, it would 
then and there  become a favorite. 
Since it also produces foods with 
good flavor and color, it pleases 
the  whole fam ily  and does some­
thing tow ards keeping m other 
less timed and in good humor.
T here  are several makes of 
pressure saucepans on the Cana­
dian m arket.  The m anufac tu re r  
of each make supplies a recipe 
book with complete dii'ections 
which should always bo closely 
followed. These suggested r e ­
cipes should be used until the 
saucepan and  methods arc fam il­
iar. When one has thorough 
knowledge of the mechanics of 
the saucepan, then and only then 
personal recipes m ay bo tried.
The home economists of the 
ion D ep ar tm en t of Agriculture, 
Consumer Section of the Domin- 
a f te r  testing  recipes suggested by 
the m an u fac tu re rs  have adapted 
the following recipes from their 
own files.
BARBECUED SPARERIBS 
2 lbs. sparoribs 
1 tablespoons Cat
2 cups canned tomatoes 
Salt and  pepper 
Vs teaspoon curry powdei- 
Dash of cloves 
Vs teaspoon of paprika
Dash of celery salt o r  1 
tbsp. finely chopped 
celery
3 tablespoon chopped onion
2 small carro ts  thinly sliced
1 teaspoon H. P. or W orces­
te rsh ire  sauce.
Cut spareribs into servings. 
Molt fat In pressure saucepan and 
brown meat thoroughly on all 
sides. Add tomatoes, seasonings 
and vegetables. Follow directions 
given by m an u fac tu re r  and cook 
15 minules. Thicken gravy if <ie- 
sirod. t'our-six servings.
BAKED BEANS
cups white navy beans 
lb salt pork diced or smok­
ed pork f a t
3 tablespoons brown sugar
3 tablespoons molasses
1 % tespoous salt
V-2. teaspoon m ustard  
Vj cup chopped onion
2 % cups w ater.
Pick over beans and soak in 
w ater overnight. Drain and put 
in bottom of pressure saucepan 
with all the ingredients. Cook 
for 50 minutes. Six servings.
BRAISED OXTAILS
2 lbs. oxtails, cu t in 2 inch
pieces 
Vi cup flour 
Vi cup f a t
Iti* cups ho t  w a te r
1 Vi! cups canned tomatoes 
1 teaspoon salt  
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon celery salt
4 rvhole cloves 
Piece of bay leaf
VVi cups diced carrots 
V2 cup chopped onion.
Wipe m eat,  trim oif excess f a t  
and roll pieces of oxtail in flour. 
Saute in the hot f a t  in the pres­
sure saucepan until well brown­
ed. Add w ater,  tomatoes and 
seasonings and cook under pres­
sure for ‘50 minute ts . Cool p res­
sure saucepan according to di­
rections given by  m anufac tu rer ,  
add vegetables and cook under 




T h e s e  world-famous 
Heaters come in several 
attractive styles •—  all 
providing efficient rad i­
ating heat for every 
home requirement.
With attached oil tank, 
$113.95 and $141.75
W ithout tank, $106.20
and ........  $134.10
Coleman 30-gal. stor- 
a g e W ater Heater, 
for  ...........   $166.00
DRAMA CLUB PRESENTS THREE 
PLAYS, PLAY MORE IN JUNE
story of Mexican villagers who 
hesitate to f igh t  on Sunday as 
any person ■who s ta rs  a f igh t on 
Sunday has to paj'  ̂ a fine of five 








As a climax of this school 
jm ar’s activity, the North Saa­
nich High School Drama Club 
presented  th ree  shore plays a t  
the H i g h  School on Thursday, 
Majn 1.
The program m e 
three comedies of 
culty, in terspersed 
in teresting  colour 
E. W est acted as 
fo r  th e  movies.
Sheila Dignan, president of t h e : 
D ram a Club, welcomed the au ­
dience and announced the pro- 
, gramme.
, T he first play, “Help;; Wan ted j” 
p resen ted  by- .ffie I  junior? section L- 
y ;of t h e : club, and,fdirectedlby Miss? 
M. MacKenzie, was the story of 
a business woman wh0 needed a : ; 
new secretary . The odd appli­
cants for  the position amused 
■ everyone by their  eccentric be- 
?, havious and aiijiearauce; Miss 
; Shy, who was afra id  to .ask?for?;a ,; 
? job, Jean  F rabon i;  Miss High 
Class, who w anted to know w hat 
work fe lt  like, Marie Gilbert; 
.Miss Loud, whose? checked slacks 
and chewing gum start led  the 
office, Ellen Bertolson; Miss Priiii, 
who was always chaperoned by 
h e r  dear m am m a in the wicked 
business world, Elisabeth Bosher, 
and her mother, M arjorie Scott. 
E s ther  Bertelsen capably playxid 
M rk  Johnson, the employer, and 
Lois Titcomb her efficient secre­
ta ry  who was leaving to be mar- 
■'riod.? „
of Miss K. Baker, n ex t  presented 
Tho soniows, under the direction 
the old favorite, “ Old Moore’s 
AlnVanac,” a skit on high society, 
horse-racing and crooks. This 
hilarious farce, with its comic cos­
tum ing and unusual situations,
, ]-)roved a g roa t  favorito ,with th e  
audience. Dennis Bailey clowned 
delightfuMy as Sir John Ditcli- 
w a te r,  Betty Koff was dignified 
as Lady Dullas Ditclnvntov, Sheila 
Dignan made a very alluring 
liei'oiae, Daisy Dimple, Tan Mac­
Kenzie I'llnyed the ])art of tiie 
arden t Algernon, and Pal Dignan 
sneered her way ))leasingly 
through the ii'art of Evelyn Tent, 
the villainesH.
The tlurii pniy, “ .Sunda,\ Co.mI,,-' 
F ive l ’(!Hos,’’ by the Mexican 
w ri te r  oseplunn, Niggli, was tiiis 
y e a r ’s en try  in the Victoria School 
Drama l'’entival, wliere tho east 
gave an excellent performaiiee. 
The colorful eofitnmos and actions, 
under the gnidnneo of the au th o r’s 
own notes, provided pleasure for 
the eye, and the clear mnaical 
voIcM'.s of tho young players were 
(duinniug to the oar, Directed by 
Miss Baker, tho .play tells the
New Summer
COATS- SHITS - DRESSES
a t  Clecncmce Prices -̂  ̂0
S i
s s
“ I  know because j  hayc been that 
way myself. 1 have been so chron­
ically tired tliat 1 thouglit?! would 
never feel well again. H ow ever,  I 
found that 'Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
soon gave mo now j)cp and energy a n d ; 
put me on my feet.’’ j
Tired feelings, indigestion and loss 
of slnep are quickly relieved by  Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
Ask for the now econ­




|::,:S"?C0ATS 'V:';''V:!?,s u i t s  ̂■•?■?:■: .'"■?̂ ''̂ /'DRESSESVV'
1 ? Down to? Down to Values to $11.90
1 /?,:? .:,';:$1Ŝ ^ $12.95 Down to
1 ''''■'-?? -??■'? and??-???;;?'.;?;?,;̂ $15.90
$16.90 $18.90 $7.89
1  WOOL .;;?:?;???'?/-.Slacks
1  PULLOVERS PRINT HOUSE Shorts
1 Short Sleeves, FROCKS Slack Suits
® Scarlet, Powder . ?;? Sp,orts??..:? Biousei?.?;?
i  ? ? B1 u e ? C ahary ? Sizes Up to ? Swim Suits
1  Yellow, ,52 Skirts
1 To Clear Sweaters
I  $1.98' $1.98 to $3.50 '?:?,?\;?.??BloU3eS
TOWELS, SHEETS, BEDSPREADS, CURTAINS
46 inche.s wide. Cream only.
Special, per  yard  ..........t........
PHONE
E7552 D IC K ’S 





yOURS FOR THE ASKING . . ,  lo o a . . .  sny SUndard 
Dcfller. Fifteen outitjutdlnij ic«nk pidurai v#«(e ckoi«n 
from bv«r 7,000 lubmltled by Usdino pmf«uibn»l
*nfl (uindlcui color pliolofluiphcri , ,  , «nd your .Sl*nd«id 
Oe«l«r It bdnglng Ihcitt to you ebiolulely FREFd
Tlitv® 5k*nlc VIowi »r« m»»l*»fiilly teprocliiecd In nil 
di*>lr tfm*. mnfnlflr<*iil rnlort, inoiinled iMdy I'flr fuimlnn. 
Or, if you wltlt, lr«atut« thtm In tn ilbum, or iiind them 
will) prld« lo • friend fir «w«y.
Tluty’rffl comlnfi *oonl
, , . piovldtd foi your cnloyRicrd 
by Your Slindiid Dttilir.
m  m C L U S l U r  FA R E
J o r  T r ip  ■
% 0 ' ^ i H m T u x )
IF yon are  looking For n 
holiday wlirro >011 eiin ri'lax 
and en joy llio eoinfort oF 
aliitnmliip Ira tid  hero la 
ytinr iiionver.
S,S, Prinm  R upert
.*{*i|(« ricrv (II U flU f>.»ll.
/('(iiii I imnim’cr «> A'V'le/ii/t(in.
J'V'f iiiji)) itiiilii’n ««ll «( ii iUi'i
CHAS. F. EARLE
l)i,Htrlet? PmiHongor Agent?, 
??01t?; Govornment'"iSlrpe.T ??' 
- IMinnnt, l im p lm  'il lllllV
ftttV CF'R’
10 yo*'* ««««»**• 4 niodutlloj'
I n  B.C. *«»•"*■ UU thoW IWPV?̂ ® ft
c r n T t
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BUYING STRIKES
ONE reads all too constantly of Buyers’ Strikes in city and village. The purpose is to protest against rising prices, 
but the result is simply to harm  the local merchant. If ob­
jection is to be made, representation should be m ade to the 
manufacturers. The local merchant, faced with the duty
of providing foods and services, must buy where he can. 
Already, for several weeks past, local stores have hinted in 
their advertising messages, th a t  they are doing what they 
can to buy goods from firms which have maintained a steady 
price level. To protest by not buying merely works a hard ­
ship upon those who have nothing w hatever to do with the 
actual cost of the goods.
THOUGHTS FOR 
T O D A Y
By The Seeker.
who la te r  honored Canoe Cove 
with a vhsit, and did they make 
the ra f te r s  ring! We are all
looking forw ard  to 
visit.
their next
A fte r  the.se excitements it is 
diflicult to come back to routine 
happenings but tho fac t  remains 
th a t  we are very busy in spite of 
recent m erriment.
I
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T  D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632 1
E N G L I S H  *
LADIES’
Raincoats— Camel Hairs and Harris Tweeds 
Tailored Suits
A LA R G E SE L E C T IO N  OP SCOTCH SW EA TER S
I t i i■■r'r̂y.y':VA--■ ■,
’ S
Fresh Roasted Daily
New Pliofilm container 
inside the carton in- 
full flavor and 
aroma
TIM E FO R  IN C O R P O R A T IO N ?
PERHAPS it is but a sign of approaching summer, it is most cex'tainly an annual event, ta lk  of incorporation 
is heard  on the  highways and byeways . . .  and on the 
Post Office steps.
The subject has taken  a new turn  this year. Several 
advocates for district incorporation have ax’isen. Last year 
some interest was taken in the subject of village incorpora­
tion, all th a t  was needed was a vote. The step was never 
taken, mainly for the need of people interested enough 
to obtain the xxecessax’y petition.
W’'e are all so busy . . .  so very busy, but are we con­
centrating on the wrong end?
There is little doubt but th a t  some central form of 
local govex’nm ent is xxeeded. It  has been said that North 
Saanich, as a district probably pays more taxes than any 
other comparable district in the province. It will be 
several years before a uniform assessment, if ever, is 
instigated ixx B.C. To become a self-governing municipal­
ity might overcome many problems, it m ight even lower 
taxes. -
One thing is cei’tain, if the district of Noxdh Saanich 
did incorporate it would give an impetus to the growth 
of the district. Able to define building zones, insi.st on 
proper construction, a municipal council would give com­
fort  to those who come here to live and to build.
A central agency for the administration of the distx’ict 
would help greatly in spreading the burden of municipally- 
owned services.
Electric light, for instance, local improvements ixx street 
lightixxg could be undertaken, financed and paid for over 
a period of time. This would mean th a t  if a certain section 
of the distx’ict needed street lights, th a t  section would be 
able to get them, and to pay for thexn each year. The same 
applies to sidewalks, sewage and other services.
At present it is impossible to build in this manner.
The Review feels th a t  an expression of opinion on this 
subject will sexwe a useful purpose and invites coxTespoxxd- 
ence. Please sign your name to any letter. I t  has been 
noted th a t  maxiy wlxo have quite strong feelings on a sub­
jec t wax quite brave in the expression of those feelings, but 
the stronger they express themselves, the  more negligent 
are they in the signing of the letters. No letter will be 
carx’ied without signature.
I ' - '
I CATCH ’EM!
v;
?: ■ '■?■■■';; @ ;/:■ ■-? ■
v-y-v ^
-yy./■y/yyyy?; y;yy /y '̂y?/? Vy:'?:?;??;??•;:■ yy-y
y:r^y;:';?,?y;'yy.'?V" '
;; Fishing is! H not when the
fam ily  is clamouring for food.
out wetting a line you may buy your
fresh  fish here— and often it’s jus t
as much fun.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
The chief problem which con­
fron ts  the lover of Liberty  is the 
preservation of th a t  Liberty. I t  
faces two dangers— on th e  one 
hand, reg im enta tion  and despot­
ism, and on the other hand, li­
cense. F ree  men have long since 
drawn a clear line between Liber­
ty and license. I t  was Burke who 
asked: “ W ha t is Liberty  without 
wisdom and w ithou t virtue? I t  
is the g rea te s t  of all possible 
evils.” W ha t  he m ean t was that  
w ithout those two limitations Lib­
erty becomes license.
The sixth, seventh, eighth and , 
ninth Commandments which 
Moses brough t down from Mount 
Sinai wore w ri t ten  into the  moral 
law and then into the s ta tu te  law 
of one people a f te r  another. 
Violation of any one of these 
four Com mandments is no t an act 
of Liberty, bu t  of license, and 
this violation has long since been 
made a crime, punishable as such. 
There are  many other misuses of 
Liberty  which have not risen to 
the height of being defined as 
criminal, b u t  which are unreason­
able, im proper and even danger­
ous acts of license.
The opportunity  of world lead­
ership, now offered to the Ameri­
can people, is so unprecedented 
th a t  our responsibility is too g rea t  
to be m easured in ordinary words. 
When world leadership was with 
Greece and then with Rome, civil­
ization, however magnificent in 
its intellectual manifestations, 
was so simple and so undeveloped 
in the economic and industrial 
fields th a t  w ha t  the  Greeks and 
Romans w ere  able to accomplish 
was quickly m ade plain and w ri t­
ten into history. Conditions to ­
day are  n o t  only different, b u t  
wholly new. This twentieth-cen­
tu ry  wor'ld of nearly  one hundred, 
separate  national units has cher- 
ised the hope and the belief th a t  
each national unit,  whether large 
or small, m ight be made secure 
and pro tec ted  in its national in­
dependence by in terna tional co­
operation, in terna tional law and 
the judicial settlem ents of in te r­
national disputes.
(E xcerp ts  from  an address by 
Nicholas M urray  Butler.)
I will life up mine eyes unto 
the hills, f rom  whence cometh my 
help.-—Psalms of David.
MAY 11 IS MOTHERS DAY
A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
PERFUMES —  ATOMIZERS —  SETS OF 
TOILET ARTICLES —  COLOGNES —  
MANICURE SETS —  VIEW MASTERS 
AND REELS —  MOTHERS DAY MOTTOES 
FRAMED PICTURES.
WE HAVE A LOVELY ASSORTMENT 
OF MOTHERS DAY CARDS
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
! PHONE 
iE7111
H ow ard L. M cDiarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
Clompnitn.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 7 7  !-1 A Y  I S 7 0
By K IPPER .
“H alifax  . . .  poof . . . its the backyard’ of C anada  . . .” I t  was, 
y G. J . Mitchell, halfw ay up the stairs to the m e zz an in e , , in friendly , 
a l tercation  with M'axy Anderson, yJock’s hom ing pigeon.
“Well . . . you can a t  least get goods there ,’’ snorted  Max, think­
ing he had G. J. on the raw.
-y they Thejhighlighĥ
' ‘ ' been the, ;launching,,y:;:6f:,yy “Ten?
. , ,, 1 T> ' u i. ] Grand,” th e  40 ft .  troller whichAh, you can’t  keep a good B.C. booster down. Norman?
Les.??Gibbons took they negative -side V h .  heystilL thinks? they/farther? ? Dixon • of y ySantula, yB.C.
C A N O E
eovE
LOG
“ Sure,” re ta lia ted ' ;the- :c tycoon,; “ Sure, w
send out to B.C. fo r  the
BARNACLE
si 1';, ; l l ' tM  ; fart ^ i ' - :, ; tuIa,^ v̂
: yEast one gets  "in Canada the b e t te r ,  “You g e t  'closer tb? E n g l a n d , ’ ’ h e  : H ’txiclbngy yceren'iOny: . wa.s y y u ^ s t : y
,-,-KTy ■ 'y yp' y ,. ? v,,y ;'Ai jy t"-"' h " ' j  u- „  ' successfully 'perfo rm ed  -■ by " Mrsy,y .:;says. y  Of cpurse Gibby spent w a r  yea rs  i n : the Old, Land and became Dixon’s '
yyquiteyattached;?to,' the' old sod, wo’ll  forgive him fo r  his nostalgic mother, who really swung the 
yearnings. champagne bottle as if she meant
^,n,i fUof ,,.,,11 ..f « it. The Bishop of Cariboo, who
IS a gu es t  of Mr.; and Mrs. Mal- 
. lory, of Young Island, very kind- 
' ly consented to say a few words 
and wish the  boat Godspeed. “Ten 
G rand” slipped; into tho w ater  
y very smoothly and in a m a t te r  of 
seconds was circling the bay u n ­
der hor own power.
Many friends and relatives of 
Mr. Dixon were a t  the ceremony, 
including Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
W hisker and their  d.nughter Isa­
belle, of P ortage  Inlet;  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hagan, of Cherry 
Point;  Mrs. Wilkin, Mrs. Ruby 
Ma.stors and Mr. T. Dixon. Mr. 
Di.x'on plans to stay hero for a
“ Do you know, Mr. Peek,” said the woman, “ when I came into yout ..«Ton Gi4n<l"‘’f o r t h o ‘̂ W Goastl- 
store 1 had a dreadful hondache. I ’ve quite  lost it now.” Canoe Covites went in a body
" I t  isn’t lost,” said the d is tracted  grocor, “ I have it .” the Fisheinnen’s dance las t
week and  revelled m th e  music 
<8* provided by the Radio Rascals—-
Max f ig h t in ’y m ad though, , insisting t h a t ? . L j well, we are? a t  a 
?loss fo r  ju s t  w h a t  . . .  i t  was a g re a t  day/ fo r  an a rgum ent!
?'''''■;: .y ' y ' y ? , " ' y ,?'*- ’f,";?*.., ,>i<??,. - ; -,? ;.;?"? ■.?;?'? :
Mrs. Dixon, who opex'ates the Pickwick Shop, w a s ; amused this 
week when she received, a le t ter  addressed to The Pickwick Shop, or, 
“ The Tall Lady in Braids.” I t  happened th a t  a to u r is t  was try ing  on 
an antique bracelet, while doing so she removed her watch, and left  
i t  in the store.
The appeal came from  Zenith, Wa.shington.
“ The, Tall Lady in Braids” re tu rn ed  the  \vatch, with a chuckle 
again a t  tlie title.
A'he litt le  woman had worried the g rocer over trifles a t  the  busiest 
time of the day, a n d  a t  last he had m anaged to satisfyi her. ,
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The Finest Nearing Aid Ever Offered the Nard-ol
T H E  AUDIOMATIC IS AN ALL-IN-ONE INSTRUM ENT
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WRITE OR CALL f o b  AY AND TRY THE “AUDIOMATIC”
,h , : ;r| ■ f ■ y.i ■?'. ■ ?,y ■ ;; ? y
2 0 c. KRESG E"?: ■' '
f:: ; M E R E D n M ' '
BLDG., VICTORIA, 1104 DOUGLAS ST.; PH O N E  E 24.36
' y \ . '
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C ©  O  K E H  1 3
D i v i d e r :  4  d i i f e r e n l ;  a r U c l e s  a t  s a m e  t i m e  9 5 c
I  FOR ALL KINDS OF INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR PAINTING
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B A Z A N  B A Y  
W A T E R F R O N T
O ne of the last available
Beach Lots ___ $60 0 .0 0
S P A R L T N G
E S T A T E  A G E N T
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b Seiici us your? Jewellery foi'yi-epaix's aiid remouatirig, ;/ 
Your Silverware for repairs and replating. . . .?? ?
Our Skilled and experienced ci-aftsmen are 
noted foi* the fine quality of their work.
Baby Shoes preserved by metallizing in Bronze or 
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Open for y n m ’ i n s p e c t i o n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   large,
rnodorn. Dowfumo Fur Storage Vault. \Vo 
hxvito you to cixino, let our trained siair ,'diow 
you tlirough and explain w)iy Dowfume Poni- 
tivoly .lv,ills All Moili jind Larvue, tSee where
; your Furs safelyTqieud'tlioyHummerj y,
! b ■ ;; Oiu’;n<)riilrd UrivcvK will c/Ul f , p . ' y , '
(lyinl if yv'iU whh. rnul yusii- (j'rijil ’,̂ 11] 
kr.|U In fr h . ,gb„ ' li'uni/U,'
? t i J i n . , '  ' ■  ̂ y ,
— Fur Storngo, Lower Main Floor
b , b .
■b;-
■ b- SAAjSi.lGH l ‘HNINMU,l,.A'"AND GULF -mr.ANDS' RFVIFW aiDNIxlY," Vnnoouver 1?d!md,';B,G:, j Wednesday,' WayV^HO.l?.,:"




Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ater  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
DO M INIO N H O TE L  C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
.atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------- Mnnasor
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F, C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, ^Post Office Departm ent, Ottawa.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c p er  line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and  mailing charge will be added if cash docs not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
French Polishing
FURNITURE REFINISHED  
LIKE NEW. Prices m oder­
ate. Work guaranteed. Call 
or w rite :  17-4
Worthington, 682 Queen* Ave.
D A V ID  
H O L D E N




MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H erbert  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
SPORTING GOODS 




FO R  SA LE—-Umbrella tent, 9x9 




FO R SALE— Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
ernm en t approved, blood tested. 
The kind th a t  lay. Rothgord t’s 
H atchery . R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FO R  SALE —- 1928 Chrysler, 4 
good tires  and good motor. L. 
F. Phillips, No. 1 Marine Auto 
Court, Sidney. 19-1
FO R SALE— We have a  good sup­
ply of f i r  wood and sawdust on 
hand. Phone  34M. G. Bilton, 
F u lfo rd  H arbour. 16-8
FO R SALE— Ice  chest, excellent 
condition. Apply: Dunn, Mc- 
Tavish Road, Sidney. 19-1
FOR SALE —  One-room cotta, 
w ith plum bing fixtui-es. As 
where is. P u rchaser  to move 
building from  p resen t  location. 
Phone Sidney 81Y. 18-2
FO R  SALE— Tomato plants, any 
quantity ,  30c doz. Also limited 
num ber bedding ou t  plants, 25c 
doz. B azan Bay Greenhouses, 
Bazan Bay Road, Phone 95X.
19-1
C om ing Events
DANCE EVERY SATURDAY 
night. Little Red Hen, Sidney. 
Tommy M organ’s orchestra. 
Adm. 50c. F u n  for all. 17tf
ST. A N D REW ’S CHURCH GAR- 
den party  a t  the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker, Wed­
nesday, June  11. Watch for 
fu r th e r  announcements. 19-1
In M em oriam
In loving memory of my be­
loved w ife  who passed away on 
May 7, 1945.
“ Peace Everlasting .” 
Inserted  by h er  husband, W. B. 
Halladay. 19-1
SID N EY  H O TE L
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a  Specialty- 
Moderate Prices
Dr. John Batem an
DENTIST —
Pearson & Fraboni
W O O D W O R K I N G
Wo make anything th a t  can 
be made out of wood.
—  Give IJs a T rial —  
Phone 129X— Sixth St., Sidney
Phone 203
Sidney




Beacon at Sth —  Sidney 
PHONE 216
COURTS OF REVISION
Victoria Assessment District 
North Saanich District and 





Studio: 1099 Third Street
—  SIDNEY —  45-tf
F E R R Y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houiiy 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
th e  Court of Revision under the 
provisions of the “ Taxation Act,” 
respecting  the assessment rolls 
fo r  the above-mentioned districts, 
fo r  the  yea r  1947, will be held as 
h ereunder :
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT 
AND ISLANDS: On ? Monday,
M ay 19th, 1947, a t ; th e /K n ig h ts  
19-1 of Pythias Hall, Sidney, B.C., at?
  the hour of 11 o’clock in the fore-
FOR SALE— 1936 A ustin  panel, noon.
i t tE S Q U IM A L T ' A N D ;? 'D ? l t^
/' On??: Thursday;,: iJMay?
FOR SALE—-Jersey cow, fresh­
ens on May 20. Price $80. 
H a rry  Caldwell, G a n g e s p h o n e  
■29W. ; ; : ; 18-3
FOR SALE —  L arge barrel-top 
trunk , 1603 T hird  St., Sidney.
FLO O R S A N D IN G
M odem Equipment,
Skilled O perator
PHONE . . . . . Keating 20F
11-tf GANGES 12X
good rubber ,  engine?and?body.
Can be seen a t  Tom Gurton’s TR ICTS:
Garage. tW hat offers? 19-1
FOR SALE —  ? White, all-enamer 
F ind lay  kitchen; range, W'obd or
22rid, 1947, a t  the Colwood Com- 
' m u n i ty : Hall,’; a t  th e  /hOur ;of Id 130?;??
SIDNEY/BARBER?
? 4tK: Street, Sidney ?
-  Next to Montyls Taxi : 
SKILLED G EN E RA L ?
? V?? BARBERING ■????">7-tf
o’clock in the forenoon.
'  ■   ■ .............
?• ?  D a t e d  a t  Victoria, B.C. thisj 5th?
coal, a lmost n e ' ^ ^ S p .  P h m e  ; ?day ?of May, 1947. /
Mrs. JLivesey, 114 Y. ^  H G
' ~  Court  of Revision
?'\??"?
GREEN,
POR SALE— Norge: space heaters 
now in, will h ea t  up to 9,000 
cubic feet. B.C. Hardware, 
724 F o r t  St., Victoria. 19-2
FOR SALE— W e use p ea t  moss 
l i t te r  in ou r  rabb it  pens, our 
sacked m anure  gives double 
action, , fertilizes your plants, 
improves your soil,/ Shanks, 
920 Beacon Aye. ?19-1
FOR SALE —  L igh t greon cloth 
suit, s iz e '18; new, $7.50. Phone 
Sidney 184X. ” 19-1
FOR SALE —  Gasoline washing
, machine, new. Phono Sidney
.?' „ 'T8.'?- : ' / lO -l ' ■
FOR SA LE-—10-ft. cabin launch. 
Apply New Service Station, 
opp. Goal Yard, Sidney.
:V'
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN ?AGE
Exclusive Children’s: 'W ear • 
B IRTH TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St., Victoria
(Opposite Times)
Beatrice B. Burr. G 2661 
H ear our: broadcast— ■ 
“READING THE FUNNIE.S" 
CJVI Every Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
TIARDEN: HOUSE;
H eadquarte rs  fo r  
Victoria and Island*
FOR GARDEN TRACTORS 
AND? ROTARY TILLERS 
? Phone: CoIquitz 216T
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, 9 tf
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anythind AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
,u
19tf
FOR SALE —  18-ft, boat,  small 
cabin with almost new 5-h.p. 
Briggsv-Stratton engine; gnlv. 
anciior and chain; also 0-in. 
reel, pole and steel line, about 
30 .spoons, $350 cash. Can 
In ;ii.cn a t  Randlc'.s Lniuling, 
Sidney. Phono 170W. 19-1
Wanted
W A N TEl) '--Tw o girls fo r  house­
work, private homo, Salt Spriug
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jftok Lano 
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Rnnges, WaBhora, Refrlg-
GHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 MV. B aker Av«. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Pine P ortra its  by A ppoin tm ent
r w r  
orators, Medical Appliancea
645 PnndoiB -------- VIctorItt, B.C.
Island; no cooking, Top wage.s, 
Sept. 15.; Winte; 
Mrs. .lohn P, Kellogg, Lihorty”
.lune 15 to 
r  
v lUo,Illinois ,  U.S.A.
i'' ■'
’ ? : ?
WANTED"—Electric rangotte also 
dropHldo couch. 1030 Second 
St,, Sidney. ?, ? /1 9 - I :
•? ?■ \??'̂' ./•'Foif Remit?:*
FOR RENT - 7- DuHtUiiw floor 
sandcr, by day or week. Gur- ? 
ton 's  Gurago. .Phone 05T | ovo- 
nings, 35W.? ? 49*l't ?,
*' Miecollavieom ? ?
NOTICE ■"•Diumoruls iinu old gold 
bought a t  highoiit prices at 
StoUdart'H, Jiiwolw, 005 F o rt  
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
w i r F p E C I A L l ^  in dry  oleuning 
and dyeing. I.ot us cull at yoiir 
homo and give pcnumal fiorvlco, 
U ur Biiktiunan in in your difltrlct 
overy Friday, .lust leave your 
n am e  and fuldross and when you 
w an t them to call. Pliono Sidnoy 
74. Piintnrlum Dye V/orkti I.td.
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plntlnff. Send vour own 
pieces and Imvo them  retiirntMl 
like now. V ancouver Islam! 
P la t ing  Co, I,id., lOOi) Blamth- 
nrd S ireel,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leaviv with .1 Sforoy. Ideal Ex- 
changiN ligent, Sidney, B.C.
and elocirinian. I ’ixturfiB, pipf) 
and fittings, n»iw and UBod. 
F u m iiu ro .  crockery, toolm of all 
kinds, Window gla««. Phono
R. J. WATSON
Specialist ? in 
A«phnU Roofing - C«dnr 
SliiaglinK - Wall Shfdce*, otc,
We will he glad to quote on 
your work and auggoBt mnv 
nu'.thodB of finitihuig aido- 
wallfi, etc, : :
   All 'Work G uaranteod
Please Phono Sidnoy 228, or  
write  Sidney E le c t r i c ,o r  
Victoria) G avdon 52',10




PHONE 232 - Sidney
SIDNEY TAXI 
/SERVICE /
Proprie tor;  M onty Collinii
Courteous
PHONE 134 ?Sorvlco
F O R R E NT
C E M E N T  m i x e r s  
g a r d e n  TRACTOR.S 
— Phone 232 or IB —
SterlingEnterprises
601 Boncon Avcnnio, Sidnoy 
L, ChrUlinn, 982 Third St,
: A.:.BARKER;
H A U L I N G  A n d
:;?'?; ?:,T R U C K IN G .,? .:? : , .? -?  
:: ? S n n d ,  G i-t tvo l,  ?Etc.";?;::? 
Phono ,138 • sidnoy, B.C.
WANTED
Alterationa by reghderwl 
plumlMiv. Repaira, ranitea 
coiinectcid, Copper coilis for 
atovoa and furfiuoos. 011-
huTUi'V (lU'talt'PiAn« W ater




Frank H. CummingH - I ’h. 123
.Custom,:,, 
/'Tractor:'Service;;
Ploughing, BUcIng ««d 
CuBivnllng - lllnyculllng 
Baling - Sawing Wond
#
Ifydruulic Loader » Loading 
Truoka - Digging Hanomondi
#
Ijverett  L, Olson - Ph . 105
.,12-10;■
* .STAGE DEPOT Ph. .,Sldw«y„ JOO
fill TAXI SERVieE
Frank L. Godfray
,; ( b u s i n e s s  h i  m v h h
A:«rn»i' Avauu* fr«m  ,lk«' nid „'»l*«d.
B'.C. Fw'ncral Co. Ltd.*
(HA YW ARD’S)
Wa Imvn lumn lUiiAldlahfid ainco 
1B07. ,Saanich or dlatrict calla 
atldmlod to promptly by an  «WJ- 
ckint Btaff. Comnl&t^' Funornhi 
mitrked in plain fliauraa?
| | i  ?Clmrgea MH/iikT'ala O; 
LADY A TTEN DA N T 
734 ninvughlnn St., Vlatorlw 
Phonaa; E  « 0 H ,  0  7670,13 4068 
Raglnald HaywiwI, Manf,»Dlr.
THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT
Sir: Having' lived in various
parts  of tho world I have found, 
at'tor some 30 years’ residence in 
this district, th a t  the “ Commun­
ity S p ir i t” in N orth  Saanich is 
easily “ tops.”
If it  is a W ar Loan wo go w'ell 
over the  “ top.”
If  it is a Red Cross drive wo 
go still fu r the r  over the “ top.”
If  it is a lire our wonderful 
V olun teer Fire Brigade goes over 
“ tops” and into the basement as 
well.
When one considers tho thou­
sands of dollars of fire loss saved 
annually  by this vo luntary  organ­
ization, I think the Brigade easily 
gets “ top” marks.
A nother  example is the recen t  
Red Cross drive when some tw enty  
canvassers responded to the call 
and ungriulingly gave o f  their 
time and effort to collect _ an 
am ount th a t  was ab o u t  th ree  times 
in excess of our quota.
I take this splendid North  Saa­
nich characteristic to be survi­
val of the good old pioneer spirit, 
when barn raising and house­
w arm ing bees wore a common oc­
currence, and the neighborhood 
tu rned  out to help anyone req u ir ­
ing assistance. T he site, tho m a ­
terials and the labour were do­
nated  to build one of our 
Churches.
I sincerely t ru s t  th a t  the rising 
and fu tu re  generations will ca rry  
aloft “ the Torch of Community 
S p ir i t” to point upward and on­
ward to a way of life paved with 
good intentions, t r u e  comrade­
ship and helpfulness to others.
Yours truly,
A. D. MACDONALD.




Yiim! Y u m !
H ere are just a few  of th e tasty  
treats fresh daily from  our ovens:
Jelly R oll - Butter Tarts - D ateovers  
G inger C ookies - C ocoanut 
M acaroons - Cream  P u ffs  
M etropolitan Jellies
and the delicious









Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment.
Car Painting 
Car UphoUtery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
, : i o 0 i i e y ' s ,  B ® d y  S h o p
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver at View - B 1213
/ / / B i i i i E p ? ? : ?
::We? have/t the ' most complete 
stock of
;?"s a s h :?'*-*? W IN D O W S ? : '? ?  
7'?:?*’????a n d /?,f r a m e s  :;:??
in W’estern ?:Ckha(la'available? 
? ? for  immediate delivery.
: W rite for com piete ;catalogue, 
'!?? to!:'-: ;?:?*?''?'P.O:?Bok?2373':' J'??'?? 
RURAL SASH AND  
FRAME CO., LTD. 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
T H E
: : , S H ¥ S : . -
&uif t/Mih. POOF^tm n  
A p p f 'o v e d
m m o
A p p l i c a t o r
HomEBuiLDffii
P r o d u c t ;  L m
2 0 0 6  GOV’T $T. G - 5 4 2 1
COMPLETES NEW  
STORE FRONT
The completion of th e  fron ts  
of the Sidney Cash and Carry 
S tore and the M. & M. Radio adds 
a clean, bright appearance to Sid­
n e y ’s *busine.ss section. Of black 
glass, the new m ateria l is easy to 





An estim ated 300 donors a re  
requ ired  before th e  Red Cross 
blood donors u n i t  will call to col­
lec t  in this district. W’hile some 
have registered fo r  this service, 
th e  required num ber has n o t  ye t  
been reached, according to  F. J. 
Baker, chairman of the local Red 
Cross unit.
? A truck will visit Sidney on 




pesos. B erta ,  played by  Ardis 
?; Nelson, feels in honor bound to ^
? ddfend her claims, to Fidelj played 
??by ::Bill ? Wolf;? by batt l ing  with 
Celeslina, played : by , Sheila
• Bushey.;?? B e r ta ’s friend ?Salomo, 
played by ??Juh  e  Hedblom, ? some- 
bow gets involved in th e  battle  
h n d  she and Celestina stage a 
really ferocious fight, watched in 
dism ay:by the whining and a larm ­
ed Tonia, played by . \u d rey  B eau­
mont. All f ive of these young 
actors, even though inexperienced 
in several cases, gave very con- ? 
vincing perform ances and won 
admiration.
’riie Drama Club has  two more 
jun io r  plays in rehearsal, and 
plans to present them a t  the final 
school display in June. ?
BOOT andi SHOE REPA IRS 
Next Review In Sidnoy 
Ortkopodic W ork » Spocittlty
MOTHERS DAY, SUNDAY MAY 11
Lovely Gifts at Lcwest Prices!
Ho.siery, Lingerie, Blouses, Skirts, Housecoats, Dresses, 
Slacks, Sweaters, Gloves, Purses, Umbrellas, Aprons, 
Swimsuits, Sunsuits, Etc.
Also Gift Novelties, Glassware and Slippers
THE “ W AREHOISE”
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Govemmena Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. T elegraph)
; a . ? ? . ?../■-'L?-.???.??: vL-???’;?:;? ':???A-';?.-G>?
BETHEL BAPTIST
I’jb s to r ;  D .  G. M o r r c t t ;
S.S. and Bible C lass at 10.00 a.m. 
Iw en in g W orsh at 7 .30  p.m.
MOTHER’S DAY SETIVICE 
A ; L i . ' ' " ' A k E ' : ; w ' E : L C ' 0 ; M ; E " - ^
? / ’ ?*?.
''^**'?;?:?:;|i::?://?0|
::?■ :"??■
T l l  E At A N A G R R o f  t h e  
f u r n i t u r e  f a c t o r y  iu  E d d i e ’s t o w n  
l a n d e d  a  b i g  o r d e r .  11 i n e a n t  h e  
h a d  t o  b u y  a l o t  o f  e x t r a  
l u m b e r ,  imweaHe h is
. •■?/?'̂ vv'"’?:';
HERE’S THE ANSWER TO 
YOUR MEAT PROBLEM! .









CH1I-.E CON c a : r n e ......................
PURl'3 BORK s a u s a g e ............
:CIHCEEN:?D:rNNER......
.,S1:’ 1 Cl Ik I)?' 11A1V1 _
j;'RICVl ....
BEEF STEAK A N D A)N']fONS..,....,.;,.l.I......:.....,...........38c
' ' W o " ' H n v A ' f V ' ' F i i l l  'd" ,Tnr’’ ''of''*''-"''* 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ITc l o s t  n o  t im e  in  p u t t i n g  
t h e  w h o le  t h i n g  u p  t o  
t h e  m a n a g e r  o f  b in  lo ca l  
l i a n k .  ■I'ogelbcr t h e y  
w o r k e d  oil t  b o w  i n u e h  
m o n e y  b e  w o u ld  n e e d  to
■ ■ ' j'......., ,  ̂ r . ’ , ' . ■', .!
lake (;«re of Avage« ih“I ntbcr
u i i t i l  lie i l e l lv e re d  t h e  
' . t b e n ,  w i l b  lb e  b a c k in g  Ilf b b  l i a n k ;  h e
lo  w o r k  o n  ib e  o r d e r .
■■A'C
■ ? 'v
? ;? ? "
': ?r.?’'
. " ,*.  ArM l?|bat%v:wberi/:i'!:ddie?t;unm ,
w a s  p u t  o n  Ib e  p a y r o l l - g i v e n  b is  l i r s t  e b a n e c
T o  learn a trade. Right now be’iron bw
? w a y  h o m e  to  l id l  M o n i  a n d  D a d
bow niueb be likes Inn now job; ?
? ,  ...............................
. .  ??'?/?! 
■/./ ?:■/■'{*?/Y?;? :?,//■/
?: ?i?"'' .....
II •  t*»  » •  »> •






s p o  N s a  n to '■'* !:■ V O  U K  B A  w  If
.SIDNEY, Vnneouvor Iwland. B.C., WtJdneaiiay, M«.v ?, UbFi ; b a A ' n i c h '  .A, a 'K i ) ^ 'c! u e f  r s B a n d s  ' 'UEV'tEw;';;^ I; . .  ? ' ? ; ? : / ?
, , ? ?‘ '?I 1: ■ ; .1' .i"-? . -■ h-i V* , '■'?'ii
? If,V;?S
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PA G E FIVE
?!?';.:■ :!:::?■??*??;;,:??::?:■■?'?;! ?*?????,:??:?;;?;?;
' 'I, j.. .,*■?. ???*̂  • ■.? fi If... /  i ? :
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G ay “G ood bye” 
G iven  L ighthouse  
K eepers at Porlier
Wild flowers gathered by chil­
dren  decorated  the school win­
dows a t  North  Galiano last week, 
when a  jolly party , given by Mrs. 
Baines, Mrs. Gear and other 
fr iends honored* Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatherell who leave Porlier 
Pass lighthouse to  reside in 
Ganges.
Early  p a r t  of th e  evening was 
spent a t  cards. Prizes w en t to 
the  following “ first ladies:” Mrs. 
Weatherell, first gentlem en’s Mrs. 
Gear, consolation fell to Mr. 
Larsen.,
Mr. Evans as M.C. added to 
th e  fun  of the gam e with many 
novel rules. A f te r  supper, danc­
ing was enjoyed. Mr. Baines and
Mr. Evans on the accordion and 
radio supplied the music.
Highlight of the party  Avas the 
presentation made by Mrs. Gear 
of a s tandard  electric lamp to 
Mr. and  Mrs. Weatherell. A Avhite 
satin ribbon bore th e  names of 
the 22 fr iends  in whose name it 
was given.
THE GULF  I S L A N D S
BADMINTON DANCE 
AT FULFORD SUCCESS
The dance staged by the Bad­
minton Club a t  Fulford Com­
munity Hall on F r id ay  evening 
was judged an outstanding suc­
cess by  those .present. More 
than $134 Avas taken a t  the door.
Hall and supper tables were 
charmingly decorated A vith  lilac 
and foliage and paper festoons.
Funds Avill bo used to pay fo r  
the sanding of the floors, Avork 
of Avhich is noAv completed.
■
.




" MOVING PICTURE SHOW
16 M M  F i l m  
Jack London’s Thrilling Story
“iM liif OF TIE 
ELSINORE
W ith Three Additional Short Subjects
M M O N HALL, GANGES
'T W O  SH O W  p.m . and 8  p.m.
 ̂; ? A  Gbildren 20c
Sponsored by Salt Spring School Students’ Council
' I f
\ A 19-1
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jaakson
Rev. G. Biddle, of St. J o h n ’s 
church, Victoria, exchanged pul­
pits with Ven. Archdeacon Holmes 
last Sunday.
Miss Valerie Gyves, R.N., has 
re turned  to Victoi-ia a f te r  spend­
ing the Aveek-end with  h e r  p a r ­
ents.
Mrs. R. G. Jackson paid a short  
visit to F u lfo rd  on F r id ay  las t  
Avhen she visited h e r  relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
G. E. AiAcrman is a p a t ien t  a t  
the Lady Minto hospital, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Marsh, 
Gabriola Island, a re  spending  a 
Aveek, guests  a t  F u lfo rd  Inn.
Mrs. J. A. Tassell lo f t  on Thui’s- 
day f o r  V ancouver Avhere she 
Avill visit friends.
Mrs. M. NcAvmarch l e f t  on 
Tuesday la s t  a f te r  spending a fcAV 
days Avitii h e r  mother', Mrs. E. L. 
I-IoAvdle.
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. H o lfc rd  
Phone 16X
Miss May OnsloAv, Somerset, 
jEng’land, and Miss Dulcie Wemyss, 
BerAvickshire, Scotland, arrived  
las t  Aveek from  San Franc isco  to 
visit the island p rio r  to  re tu rn in g  
to the Old Country. They  are  
ir  House.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
spending six weeks a t  Vesuvius 
Lodge have le f t  fo r  South Salt 
Spring  Avhere they  are guests fo r  
a Aveek or two a t  F ulford  Inn.
Mrs. W. A. BroAvn  
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver-.
l e f t  on
guests a t  H a rb o u
Douglas Wilson, is visiting  in 
V ictoria fo r  a  fe w  weeks, the 
guest of Mrs. J .  FenAvick.
R aym ond B est  ar r ived  on S a t­
urday  from  V ancouver on an  in­
definite visit to  h is  paren ts ,  Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best, the  “ A lders.”
Miss Sylvia Crofton  and Miss 
June  B aird  ar r ived  f ro m  V an ­
couver on S a tu rd ay  and  are 
spending two weeks w ith  the  
fo rm er’s g randm other ,  Mrs. F red  
Crofton.
, Mr. and  Mrs. F .  W . Marsh, 
Gabriola Island, who have been
Mr. and Mi-s. G. G. Robinson 
arrived from  Vancouver on S a t­
urday  to spend a Aveek o r  so a t  
their  property , Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. H. M. Ratcliffo and h er  
sister, Avho had been temporarilly  
re n t in g  R. P. W ilmot’s cottage, 
Vesuvius Bay, removed las t  Aveek 
to Ganges Hai-bour, Avhere they  
have taken Mr. and Mrs. H ebcr 
BroAvn’s house.
Col. A. B. SnoAV, Avho has been 
spending a few months a t  H a r­
bour House, l e f t  on Tuesday to 
spend the sum m er a t P en d er  Is ­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. F itzpatrick , 
Vancouver, a re  guests reg is tered  
a t  H a rb o u r  House.
A f te r  a visit to his parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson, E. J. 
Wilson, accompanied by his Avife  
and tAvo children, re tu rn ed  las t  
Aveek to W est Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis re tu rn ed  
home las t  Aveek a f te r  v isiting th e  
l a t t e r ’s sister. Miss H onor Nash, 
Victoria.
Miss W in ifred  Calthrop g ra d u ­
a ted  from  the  Vancouver General 
hospital in the  1947 class.
Mr. and Mrs. F . O. Mills, 
Ganges Har-bour, le f t  on S a tu r ­
day  fo r  V ancouver Avhere they  
Avill holiday fo^r a week.
Jo h n  C rofton  arrived from  
V ancouver oin Sa tu rday  and  ac­
companied by 12 U.B.C. s tudents,  
is spending two weeks a t  his home, 
“ S pring  C orner .”
Mrs. F . W . R. Robertson, V esu­
vius Bay, and Miss B etty  R o b er t­
son, le f t  on S a tu rday  fo r  V an ­
couver, w here  they  a re  spending 
some days.
Young are  visiting in W est V an ­
couver fo r  a couple of Aveeks.
Miss B. W aller spen t the  Aveek 
end visiting Mrs. Cole.
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr.:  Mrs. A. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald OAven 
have been visiting th e  fo rm e r’s 
g randm other ,  Mrs. Jackson, Mon­
tague H arbour. Mr. OAven, who 
is purse r on board tho E m press 
of Scotland, is leaving a t  once 
for London, Eng., to  re jo in  his 
ship.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Donroche 
le f t  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  a b r ie f  visit  
to Vancouver.
Ml’S. B ruce Goodman has been 
visiting h e r  mother, Mrs. T. P a ­
tience, du ring  the pas t  Aveek. Mrs. 
Patience also has had as hor 
guest  Miss M argare t  P artr idge ,  
who leaves shortly fo r  England.
Miss B e tty  Scoones, Avho spen t 
the past  feAv days Avith h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
le f t  by plane on Sunday fo r  V a n ­
couver.
Several m em bers of the K appa 
Alpha K appa and the K appa 
K appa Gamma sororities, U.B.C., 
a r r ived  on Satu rday  to spend a 
week or so res ting  a f te r  the 
stra in  of the past exams. They 
are  th e  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Scoones, “ A rbu tus  P o in t ,” 
and  Mr. and Mrs. George Jack , 
“ GreenAvays,” respectively.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as A n d e r­
son, of Ceylon, India, have a r ­
rived to visit Mr.. A nderson’s 
paren ts .  Com. and Mrs. T. A n ­
derson. They expect to s tay  fo r  
some weeks.
Rich. Hume, Avho has been a t ­
tend ing  Victoria College, r e tu r n ­
ed home fo r  the sum m er vaca­
tion on Satui-day. O ther s tuden ts  
who are  home a re  John  Scoones 
and S tephen Denroche, of U.B.C.
T. Almond, of Vancouver, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Robinson, “B enroy,” fo r  th e  
past  week.
Miss B e tty  Robinson has le f t  
fo r  V ancouver a f te r  spending the 
pas t  six m onths a t  home.
S??::??:/? ./J 
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V H E  use of water *8 licensed,
' controlled and administered 
under the Water Act j 1939, by 
the Water Rights Branch, De­
partment of Lands and Forests. 
This control and administration 
is of paramount importance in 
all parts of the Province as it 
calls for judgment and foresight 
on tho part of Water Rights en­
gineers, who administer the Act, 
to ensure that the greatest num­
ber of users get sufficient water 
for their requirements.
The ndtivitios of the Water 
Rights Branch have continued to 
expand in volume and diversity, 
Applicatibna for water licenses, 
and enqnirioa as to possible de­
velopments, have shown a marlc- 
' '.ed' incrcaob,;
ReconnaiAsnnco and field sur­
veys, aided by aerial photo- 
graphyv are among the duties 
performed by enginooring par­
lies in an effort to expand the 
water resources in this Province 
for irrigation purposes.
Flood-control is yet another 
important duty of this Branch, 
Further, a numbur of surveys 
have ''/.also." been■?■ undertaken. ..'to 
det<jrmine ..what., .water ..resources 
were ayailabhj for supplying do-
mestic water to various incorpor­
ated villages in British Columbia.
Snow being the principal 
source in British Columbia of 
water used for power, for irriga­
tion and for domestic supply, 
there is an increasing demand 
from users, technical men, and 
organizations for the bulletins 
on “Snow Surveys and Run-off 
Probabilities,” which are issued 
by the Branch each year, ns on 
April 1st and May 1st. As each 
year adds to the length of record 
of the snow courses, the value of 
the accumulated data becomes 
more valuable to those charged 
with the administration and de­
velopment of our water resources, 
wh«th*3r by govornment or muni­
cipal activity, or by private entcr- 
:..prise, .
A now technical activity un- 
dor taken by the Branch is a 
closer inspection, and periodical 
check, of the many small earth 
dams in use in this Proviuco. 
Although for many years it has 
been the practice to require sub­
mission of plans and specifica­
tions of such dams, the failure of 
a few of them made it necessary 
to recjuire that tho qualitien of 
Ihcs rnaierial to be used be tested 
under laboratory methods before 
connlruction of now dams are 
approved..
Mr. and M'rs. W elfare, V ancou­
ver, arr ived  a t  N orth  S a lt  Spring  
on S a tu rd ay  to  spend some days 
/ w ith  th e  fo rm e r’s m other, Mrs. G. t,.. -d t> -d,, „ n 
to leaving 1 0 ^
A'isit to VancouA'er. She/yvas hc- 
- ?V companied by h er  son Peter,  who 
' will .spend an indefinite period a t
/* .';?:''.''''''r"/home./.?t'/'..?.:.'*'?
“ /. A.::,—-"?-
y/ th e ir  co ttage fo r  th e  week end
G anges I.O .D .E .
A ssist M em orial 
A n d  N eed y  Funds
The Ganges C hap ter I.O.D.E. 
m et  las t  F r id ay  a f te rn o o n  a t 
Ganges Inn  Avith the regen t ,  Mrs.
V. C. Best, in the chair. Corres­
pondence read included a le t te r  
from  the sec re tary  of the Salt 
Spring School Board regard ing  
the p ic tu res  of school personnel 
Avho had seiwed Avith the forces. 
A nother from  the Provincial chap­
te r  announcing th a t  Mrs. V. C. 
Best had been elected Provincial 
convener of the ex-service per­
sonnel Avork. In response to  a 
request  fo r  a fu r th e r  donation  to 
help complete the second W ar  
Memorial, the chap te r  sen t $44, 
realized from Miles Acheson’s re ­
cent lecture.
L e tte rs  of thanks  Avere sen t  to 
Mr. Acheson for his lec tu re  and 
to J. B. Foubiste r  Avho assisted 
by ru n n in g  the p ro jec to r  fo r  tho 
film AA'hicli followed.
T he t re a s u re r ’s re p o r t  showed 
$121.80 in the general fu n d  in­
cluding the life m em bership fund, 
and $49.30 in post-Avar fund.
Tho ex-service personnel con­
vener s ta ted  she had given copies 
of tho book “ From  Kith  to K in” 
to local Avar brides. The S tand­
ard  B earer,  Mi.ss B. Bcddis, pre­
sented a ncAv case fo r  th e  chap­
t e r ’s standard .
■Post-Avar s e r v i c e  c o n v e n e r  r e ­
p o r t e d  s h e  Avas s h ip p in g  a p a r c e l  
o f  80 a r t i c l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  b q u i lt s ,  
to  t h e  P ro A 'in c ia l c h a .p te r .
The reg en t  haAung been  unable 
to a t tend  the Provincial annual 
m eeting in Vancouver, Miss Shir­
ley Wilson, Avho had carried  the 
ch ap te r’s s tandard  and subst i tu t­
ed fo r  h e r  as delegate, gave a very 
in teresting  re p o r t  of the meeting.
Members of the chap te r  elect­
ed Mrs. W. N. M artin, Provincial 
president, as their delegate  to the 
National annual m eeting  this 
month  in Toronto.
The m em bers  Avere asked to 
collect used foreign stam ps to 
send to soldiers a t  Shaughnessy 
fo r  their collections.
The chap te r  a r ranged  to send 
a food parcel every  month, 
th rough the  W.V.S., to families 
in England. Mrs. W. M. Mouat 
A v iir  be convener, and 'members 
a re  asked to con tribu te  articles 
from  time to time, postage to be 
paid by the  chapter.
I t  Avas decided to purchase can­
cer s tam ps to the value  of $15. 
I t  is reported  five cases of cancer 
a re  a lready  being  helped by this 
fund.
A P R IL  SEES 37  
P A T IE N T S  IN 
ISL A N D  H O SP IT A L
R eport  for April a t the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital a t 
Ganges, s h a v  37 pa tien ts  adm itted  
du ring  the month. CoiAipletc re ­
port  folloAvs:
P atien ts ,  beginning of month, 
12; patien ts  end of month, 11; 
pa tien ts  admitted in month , 37; 
birtlis, G; new born babies days, 
4G; total hospital days, 354. 
DONATIONS
'Mrs. George W est and Miss T. 
West, flowers; Mrs. H. Noon, 
eggs; A. J. Dodds, cream  and 
eggs; Mrs. F. W alters , eggs; Ful- 
, ,ford United Chuch, fioAvers and 
eggs; Mrs. W arren  Hastings, 
floAvers, recipe book; Mrs. D. 
Emsley, books; E. A. Crofton, 
m agazines; Mrs.' E. LockAvood, 
magazin.'s, rh uba rb ;  Anglican 
Church, Ganges,, floAvers; Guild 
of Sunshine, vegetables, eggs; 
Mrs. P. Burnett, rhul)arb; Mrs. 
Wells, eggs; Mrs. C. H. Trafi'ord, 
magazines, j a r ;  Mrs. W. N. Mc­
D erm ott,  eggs; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Batem an, chocolates, Mrs. L. 
Thompson, bread.
H eart Failure V erdict 
A t G anges Inquest
Death  due lo h e a r t  fa ilu re  Avas 
the verd ic t  re tu rned  a t  a coron­
e r ’s inquiry held a t  the  Ganges 
police court on EdAvard E the lber t  
A rcher, G5, aa’Iio Avas found dead 
by a noiglibor, F. H. May, a t  his 
home on Ganges Hill, Tuesday 
night, April 29.
The body Avas taken to V an­
couA'er for cremation. Besides 
his AAul'e, AA'ho is a pa t ien t  in a 
hospital a t Portland , Oregon, 
Avhere she has been on a visit, 
deceased is survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Charles Clark, Portland, 
one grand-daughter ,  and a b ro ther  
Mr. William Archer, Calgary.
N otice T o M ariners
M ariners are  advised by the 
D epartm en t of T ran sp o r t  th a t  
H orda  Shoal Buoy in Captain 
Passage, B. C., is rep o r ted  out of 
position. This Avill be replaced as 
soon as possible.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. W A T S O N
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer
Phone 56F - GANGES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo Fi^/iishing Service
land, Ore.
:M A Y N E /IS L A N I)
Corr.: Mrs. Foster Mrs. D. Moore a r e  a t
M rs  Coa.tes le f t  fo r  V ancouver  wj^en tho Galiano Club held 
w i t h  h e r  m other,  Mrs. _R a  avooI bed-throw
AA'hom she took to, hospital. ' S a tu rd ay  las t  th e  club’s secre-
Missi lAreleAi Hogbbn arid
B iirgess spent? the week: end with /®®>^^ sl^ehtly em barrassed  b y / th e
h er  a u n t , ; Mrs. Foster.
Miss F a r m e r  is a gues t  a t  Mrs. 
H a ll’s, the “ Anchorage,” f o r  th e  
? 'summer. ■,
, Mr. and Mrs. S. Garrick  and 
their  tAvo little boys re tu rn e d  
hom e from  V ancouver la s t  week.
Rev. and Mrs. O rm an had 
their  tAvo sons from  U.B.C. Avith  
them  fo r  the  A veek end.
Miss Wyntonik, from  Saskat- 
ch oA van , is visiting hor b ro th er  
Bill fo r a feA v weeks.
Mrs. Choringtpn and  Mrs.
tu rn  of events, Mrs. Robson g o t  
the re s t  of the com m ittee to agree?  
to a  second draAV. This aa'US 
done, the Avinner being h e r  small 
son, Donald Robson.
Believed to b e  the first o f  its 
kind on th e  Island, E. J. B am - 
brick has  converted his s tore to 
a semi-self-ser\m store.
P.O. W. A. Scoones, R.N., a r ­
rived a t  his homo on S a tu rd ay  to 
spend the Aveck end.
R. D. B ruce has  lo ft  to spend 
a fcAv Aveelcs in Vancouver as the 
gues t of his brothoi’, Pe te r  Mac- 
Kay./':
POULTS —  BREEDING STOCK TABLE BIRDS
SUM M ERLIIM TUM EY M R !
T. At MILLNER GANGES, B C;PHONE 43K
Turkey Poults-—Broad Breasted Bronze Still Available 
for June :and July in srnall lots— up to 100
ALL BREEDING STOCK
■"t;
Son  o f Pender  
Pioneer W eds  
In V ancouver
Tlio m arr iage  of Lizzie Ruby 
Rivers, I'ormorly of Moo.se Jaw , 
Sask., and George W ashington 
Grimm ('I', yumigosl “on of Gm 
la te  Mr. and Mrs, W ashington 
Grimmer, pioneers of P onder 
Island, Avas solemnized a t  a quiet 
ceremony a t  tho home of Rev. T. 
W. Fey, in VnncouA’ei’, on M ay 3. 
'I'he hride A v as  a ttended  by Mrs, 
A lbert  W alker, Avhllo Mr. 'Wal­
k e r  .supported the groom. Only 
a few immediate rolativos and 
friends Avere present.
FolloAving a lionoymiHAn In Vic-
lato cake made and donated  by 
Mrs.^V. C. Be.st, Avas won by Mrs, 
L. S, Dobson, the Avinner of a 
chicken dinnej-, donated by Mrs. 
D. Simson, being Miss M arguerite  
llolford.
FOR SHIP GHAIDLERY :
: h e r e / i t ;i s ! ■
BOATS - -  ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No m atter w h a t  you need, we will likely have it.
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
S I P  CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN TH E O UTFITTING B U SIN E SS” 
1214 W HARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
. „
torla  and Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. (ii'immer Avill reside a t  P ort  
W ash ing ton , P ender  Island.
P roperly  
A t Salt Springs
L. ,P, T,nr.sen has purcbnsed a 
nroiierty on the, 'nurgoyne-Fiilford 
Road froin G, F, Mailleue of Ful- 
'ford.'
Mr., and Mifi, W .  J. B aker,  ot 
W est Vaneouviu’, have purchased 
(wo lots a t  Fernwood from  J ,  W, 
l lew ett ,  of North  Vnneonvor.
Albert Friend, o f  Minstrel 
Tsland, has purchased the bouso 
ltro|u>rt,y of Mr,s. .Tossica Taosoll 
at Fulford Harbour,
E. E, 1>'onu)M, of O ntar io ,  has 
nurchasi'd the houfto proim rty of 
ill, ,1. ('.lornlKli at Burgoyne Bay.
Frnenl, W,  Watson, o f  Vancou­
ver, has purchastal a lo t  in the 
Huulhey Ib'V snhdiviiiiion.
Messrs. Burling and Camoron, 
of lloayer l''oiril, have purcluised 
a Iwa-a'ere bfi. at Bi. ATnry’f' T.alre 
from M'r„ and  Mrs. D., G, Mae- 
k e n z ic . ,
F low er Show , T ea  
A t M ayne Island
A FloAver ShoAv, Sale of Horno 
Cooking and Tea Avas hold a t 
Mayno Island on April 29, the, 
niVnir Ava.s tqAonsorod liy tho Mayno 
Island Horticultairal Sockd:y, F irs t  
prize Avaa uwardod t(> Mr,s. Mabel 
l'‘’o,star fo r  tho hest colloelion <>f 
lloAver.s groAvn by exhibitor, A 
Hpoelal prize was awarded to Mls.s 
Joyce Aitkcn fo r  dier bowl of 
la.siea. The prize, donated by 
'I'. IlobertH of Mayne T.sland, 
w as given for the exeellenee of 
variety and size of the oxhii>it, 
Mrs. W. P. IHgginliottom Avas 
convenor for tlie (,<.!a and Mrs. A, 
H orton was in chavgo of the home 
cooking idnll, l\lrs. 0. Jones  and 
Mrs, U. Watson helped to Kevye 
.. tea,., .?"*■ '
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For tho Be.st TAVO-W ay Radio Communication 
and Direction-Finding Equipment
SEE '
E llison Q neale Radio Supply, L im ited
000 V IE W  ST. VICTORIA PH ON E G 8197
C im ju l i i in  D iH lr ih u io i 'H  f u r  b’in h o r  M a i ’in u  R a i l io -  
T o l n p h o n o  E q u i p m e n t  S n lo n  a n d  S p t’v i e e
Elliiioii Quenlii Rndio Supply Ltd., 75 Brid([« St., Nnm»|mo 
Hollowny’* Radio .Siirvit:e, Pori Alluwni, B.C. 
W ilford Eleclric Work#, Prliico RAipcrl, B.C.




DEFARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
■ PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
l io n , , E.:* T. / ICoiiney, * MiniHtor.
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T.O.D.E. BUMMER" ' 
's t a l l s ; START
Orgmiized l»y the Hangoa chap- 
ter I.O.D.E. the find. Hiinnucr al^ill 
h t Meual Prof!, Ltd., Gengcf*, tenk 
place br^t Sa tu rday  Avith Mr.'t, H. 
Adanifl, Mr?:, V. 0 ,  BeNt and Mta. 
G. E, B aker  convening.
By the  h«1o e f  heme cotddng, 
veg(dalt1e», plivnta and flnAVcrn, 
iihout $r>0 Avas realized fo r  the  
general funds of the  d u ip lo r .
FAREWELL TEA 
FOR MRS. TASSELL
Mrs. A, J. Hopimrn Avaii honteaK 
a t  a faroAvell t(3a in honor of Mrs, 
J. A. Taaaoll on Thuraday a f t e r ­
noon a t  h e r  homo.
Massea of fhnvora decorated  the 
m om s,
Those i)roaerit included: Mrii. 
,T. A. Tai-ifioll, Mra. J. Bryanli, Mra. 
A, J .  H epburn, Mrs, Hiirrirt, M i'b. 
li'ced .Sherman, Mr.'H. A. Imc.v, Mr«. 
L, B. Drummond, Mr./i, Uoticrt J. 
H epburn, Mih. J . Itbdhd, Mra, G. 
A. Maude, Mrts. J . Hopbiirn, Mr«. 
W, 'V. .Stewart, Mrti, J, W,. G ra­
ham, Mr? H T. Pricf', 'Mr« 
GharloHWorth, Mra, N. hlmHley, 
Mra. A. Davbi. Mre, T. M. Jack* 
son, Mina Giady.'c .Shavv, Mias (Jreo
■:'''WhnW." ■' '
II ,  I *  V W M tv-,’.*, vie-
;Childrcn; P icket,''; 
Island'T heatre .
A band of 29 schoobiigo ctiil- 
tlren nrouml tlm Van Isle T hea tre  
in Gnmplxjlt River on Friday  niitlit 
in protofit to the 7r»c admisalon 
('harge, Pickets carrlc<l hand- 
nmdo ptmtorH reading  “ H ave Yon 
More Money Than Brnian'f” and
F A R M E R S
Im m ediate D e liv er y --O n e
NEW OLIVER SEED DRILL
12 U iin ,  T r a c t o r  l l i l t ' . b , w i t h  F r o n t  I J f t .  NlroiKroMt: 
b u i l t ,  M n e h i n u  o n  tdu! M tit’kot,
When You Want Quality, Buy OLIVER
..'t e r m s  a r r a n g e d ' —  '//V
(Wc Cover the Inlauil,,
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAL OAK. B.C.— R.R. 1 
;N0UTH e l k . L A K E ~-PI i,8 n'2K--EA.ST '.SAANICH RD.
, . .j' ,
S A A N I C H  IT C m 'N S U L A :  A N D .  C i U L F . K G A H D S  R E V I E W BIDNEY, Vniu’ouvor Ntmd, B.C„ Wotlnt'ttrlay, May 7, l'J'17.
;.Y"
B ert  Bath, well known Sidney 
business man, who will assume 
the pvesiclence of the .Sidney
R otary  Club this summer. Mr. 
Bath  succeeds F rap k  Stenton, 
who was the first p res iden t of the 
youthfu l club.
This Week In Britain
We are equipped to 
take care of your tirea 
w it h  G o o d y e a r  
factory  - approved  
methods and materials 
. . .  a service that will 
keep your present tirea 
roUffig.
COM PLETE
^  TIRE SERVICE
S ID N E Y  S U P E R  
S E R V IC E
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
' © ■•
D O  IT N O W !
W hen you have a warnm g 
sound, which you know is 
foreign to your car. Drive 
in and have us check it  over. 
I f  you wait too long costly 
damage may be done.
We are equipped to repair 
all makes of automobiles.
The girls of B ri ta in ’s Land 
A rm y are working hard  this 
spring. All th rough  the w orst 
w in ter  in living memory, they 
struggled through snowdrifts to 
reach the farms. Later, floods 
cut off their  hostels for  days on 
end. Now the girls are  helping 
to repa ir  some of th e  havoc the 
blizzards and floods have caused.
I t ’s estim ated th a t  because of 
snow and floods m ore  than two 
million of B rita in ’s sheep, a t  
least 30,000 head of cattle and 
abou t two' million dollars worth 
of smaller livestock have been 
lost. One . hundred thousands 
acres of winter w h ea t  have been 
w rit ten  off as a total loss, but, 
as Minister of Agriculture Tom 
Williams said, B ri ta in ’s soil is 
rich and licr arms are  strong and 
everyone will work hard  in an a t ­
tem pt to make good the losses. 
Already volunteers —  students, 
clerks, factory hands and house­
wives— have put their  names down 
for harvest camps.
PO C K E T
W A T C H E S
Useful, strong Pocket 
W atches by $ ^ 2 5  
Westclox, plus tax M 
While They Last!
FE specialize in better 
service for your 
watches, c l o c k s  and 
radios.
B O B ’S S E R V IC E
AND SALES
Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
S P R A Y I N G
FR U IT  T R E E S
W e shall be pleased 
to hear from those 
who are not on our 
perm anent spraying 
list —  w eather per­
mitting we shall soon 
be spraying in North 
Saanich.
Phone: Keating 18Y 
or w ri te :




The W om en’s Land A rm y has 
opened up a big new recru it ing  
campaign— aiming a t  more than 
the  1943 .peak figure of 77,000 
girls, and a re  ge t t ing  an average 
of 500 enquiries a day. The r e ­
cruits  a re  asked to be from  18 to 
40 years of age. They a r e  in te r ­
viewed to m ake sure  th ey ’re suit­
ed to th a t  type  of work and a 
few days la te r  have a medical ex­
amination. Then the  a t trac t ive  
g reen  and brown un ifo rm  is is­
sued— uniform  is top-coat, shirts, 
breeches, g reen sweater, socks,
heavy shoes, h a t  and badge, jeans, 
and if the new m em ber of B r i t­
a in ’s W om en’s Land A rm y is to 
do dairy work, she is issued high 
rubber  boots  and a milking coat. 
She has these, replaced once a 
year, bu t  she also has h e r  full 
allowance of civilian clothing cou­
pons, for she can always w ear a 
dress or su it  when she’s off duty.
I f  she’s going in fo r  dairy 
w'ork, the rec ru i t  goes to  a fa rm  
tra in ing  cen tre  fo r  a month.
When she leaves, she’s n o t  an ex­
perienced milked, b u t  she knows 
exactly how to do it. B r i ta in ’s 
farm ers, who were a b it  sceptical 
about Land Girls when they first 
appeared a t  the beginning of the 
war, now say they’d r a th e r  have 
girls than m en fo r  milking and 
calf-rearing. In fact,  milk pro­
duction has gone up since the 
girls took over.
The g rea tes t  demand fo r  those 
“F a rm ere t te s” is in dairy  work 
and many fa rm ers  find the Mobile 
Milk Maid scheme very  useful. 
This plan relieves fa rm  hands of 
having to milk the ir  cows seven 
days a week. The Mobile Milk 
Maids spend a day a week a t  each 
fa rm ;  and they  have to be good 
a t th t i r  job, fo r  cows can be dan ­
gerous. They sometimes gore 
milkers who t rea t  them  un.skil- 
fully.
I f  a landgirl doe.sn’t  w a n t  to 
specialize in a p ar ticu la r  branch 
like dairy-work or fru it-farm ing , 
she s ta rts  s tra igh t  aw ay on gen­
eral fa rm ing . She’s sen t  out 
with a group  of o ther girls in 
charge of a forewom an, s ta rt ing  
with simple jobs  like hoeing or 
potato-picking. L ate r ,  she’ll 
probably learn  to drive a trac to r ,  
care  fo r  lambs and do a million 
o ther fa rm  jobs th a t  m en never 
dream ed women could do a  few 
years  ago.
I t ’s a tough life fo r  girls, b u t  
i t’s hea lthy  and good fu n —-and 
certain ly  th e re ’s no m o re  im port­
a n t  job in B ritain  to d ay  than  
winning the B attle  fo r  Pood.
(Gontinued from  P ag e  Two.)
,   •„ '.'-V ■■'
connaissance photography will bo■■'T, ■ . ■ V'  4. r ■
ions of the new  British Columbia 
Act fo r the suppression of ven­
ereal diseases.
These rules cover the duties of 
responsible persons, specific pro­
cedures for control of venereal 
diseases, and th e  wording of 
forms fo r  notification purposes.
of tho I. W. A. called the m eeting 
and parade.
Residents, Seam en  




B rita in ’s coal m iners will soon 
be the first in tho world to work 
in brigh t daylight. Tests  with 
fluorescent lighting proved so suc­
cessful th a t  the National Coal 
Board plans to instal i t  first in 
selected pits in South Wales, 
Yorkshire and Scotland, and u l­
timately in all suitable mines. It 
is emininctly practical along main 
haulage roads, effective in speed­
ing up transpor t  a long the pit 
bottom, and, above all, it is safe. 
Up to now the danger of explos­
ions has hampered the develop­
m en t of electric ligliting in mines, 
but this danger has now been 
overcome. Now coal mines will 
be as clearly l i t  as the m ost up- 





More than GOO attended  the 
f irs t  dance to be staged by the 
Sidney local of the F isherm en’s 
Union on S a tu rd ay  n igh t  a t  th e  
A gricu ltura l  Hall a t  Saanichton.
J. Reitan  and W. Lumley, com­
m ittee  in charge, expi-essed th e ir  
satisfaction a t  the excellent at­
tendance.
An intensive search fo r  tho 
missing T.C.A. plane has  been 
joined bv residents  of Galiano 
Island. All beaches have been 
searched. Seamen from  II.IM.C.S. 
Naden have also _ been on  ̂ the 
island searching since las t  S a tu r­
day. No clue has  been discov­
ered.
Duncan Ladies 
Stage O ne D ay  
B uyers’ Strike
BIRTHDAY SALE
105 ’” o f i  a l l  
DRESSES -  COATS -
\ I /
HATS
An advertisem ent in the Cowi- 
chan le a d e r ,  Duncan, last week 
urged all housewives to join ■ in 
a strike on F r id ay  to p ro test  the 
rise in prices. A parade on F r i ­
day m orning followed by a mass 
meeting in the evening high­
lighted the program . Housewives 
were asked no t  to en ter  stores 
on tha t  day. Ladies’ Auxiliary
W'e lead the  way in an endeavor to com bat 
inflation. 'Take advantage of this offer to 
I'oduce YOUR budget. 19-1
The S t o r k  S h o p
629V2-631 FORT (Opposite the Times) G 2661
carried out over an even g re a te r  
area.
// 'Results: of the 1947 /programme;: 
expected to g e t  uhderway;^?^ 
Y O I L  T A N  H  A V F  th ree  w eeks’ time, willVplay a ma-
; u  A / : : ? ?: ; jo r . . :p a r t ; i n / l a n d  : and?; resources
utilization / p lan s . / ? /T h is : ;?y e a r ’s, :? 
.;;  A O v  A  /Y ’rn— - : A /'//; " ' work- will begin in tire P rinceton  ?
T'D aT t A U  M A im ’ t  i ? count;ry, where 5,000 / square miles
1 K A C i  U K  /’.N O W v ; ;? of vertical survey m apping photo-
FROM STOCK.
Save lim e, v/ork and money 
w ilh  a Boar Cat Iractor, It 
plows, harrows, cultivates, 
discs and has many other 
vises.
Aoroil burners for weeds, 
disinfecting, pro - heating, 
thawing, heating tar kettles. 
Spray attachment avnilablo.
ATiBtln-Wontom rond and oontrnotora' ninolUnory—Byors powor oliovohi 
■—OMO inlxovfl, UoiHtB, i)iuu]i8, powoi' iiawB, wlioolljnrrowB—Podlivr bftrn 
nnd Bl:al)lo oqulpmont, inotal latli, onlvort plpo—Hawyor-Mnsnoy oqvvlpniont 
AoroU tar  nnd (iHplinlt JcottlOH, Imrnorn—Toro (friiBB cutting oqulpmont 
—Olininx'lon BprnyorB nnd oloctrto light plivntH
u l i L L i i l i  E p i P f f l e T  L i m i i e
GGO Bench Ave. Tolophonot MArino 3231 ’Vancouver, B.C.
/ ■? / /  /gi-aphyi is to be dohe.;:?"" '"/?
W F rA M  / n F l  IV F R  ' -  " ■ : /During; the w ar, Lt.-Col.j G. S.
. A ndrew s, now d irec ting  the  work 
fo r  the Provincial Government, 
m ade wide studies of equipm ent 
and methods u.sed, and as a r e ­
su lt  the Province is now  using 
Eagle V c.ameras, which ; have 
wide-angle lenses tak in g  : in two 
and  a half times as much country  
p er  p ic tu re  as the machine used 
before the  war.
L ast  y ea r  a to ta l  of 19,500 
square miles of co u n try  was cov­
ered, b ring ing  the to ta l  provin­
cial coverage to date  up to 40,000 
square miles, R.C.A.F. surveys 
to d a te  have covered: an addition­
al 00,000 square miles. A t  the  
p resen t ra te , the whole of _ the 
Province will he  covered within 
ton years.
APPROVE REGULATIONS
The Provincial G overnm ent th is  
week approved regula tions to  p u t  
into effect on May 1 the provis-
R A I L W A V S.  .  ---------
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Canadian; National, the largest railway 
in N orth Arnerica, can take you everywhere 
in Canada . from the surf-washed shores 
of the Atlantic to 
coast.
There is a type o f train travel for every 
purse and purpose . . .  berth or enclosed  
space, coach or chair. . .  and for everyone, 
Canadian National courtesy and service.
Get to know your country via C .N .R .. . .  the 
comfortable, dependable way to travel.
■ : / /■■•?' Ui'A -'r
Yu:?
?"*/?.///a:/-?






C A M m
T H E  R A IL W A Y  TO  E V E R Y W H E R E  IN  C A N A D A
l e t  i i s / ie /p  p la n  y o u r i r ^ ^
Drop Hr(tt auy N atiom l
iichvt office and talh it over. We 
win be phased to help you, ?
V V'/A ■"?:
■ - V VV *
I0W  WE 
H M E  I T
Total Food Capacky- 8.25 Cu. Ft. 
Frozen Food Capacity, 1.29 Gu, Ft,
A FEW OF THE FINE POllNTS
llijf Frozen Food Loelter, Mukon Frozen Dei-icrts, 
IVloiHt Cold, Dry Cold, 'Ih’In’R’or ReleiiBO on TnvyB, 
Kooihf Foof] IdfOBh, :i’oreeliiin Interior* N ew  Tone Finish 
Operates I’or a .Few Cents a Day,
A  Snfiall Kerottono F lnm o Doo« tlm W ork .
No M oving  PnrlB lo  W e a r ,  N one to M ake Noi»c  
P erform s F ailb fuU y, S ilen tly  aucl Efficiently
AGENTS for MA.SSEY.HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT
«iH,««i «« -et* .a*' 4
Sieiulai'c! inuuf Row, 'Ci O|/» Troeloi'a Arc ..Comiag
■?.//?■■;;:: P ln c o 'Your''OrcIoiT'Now/':;"





jump for It! Send that ovorhnnd smash deep 
into your oppononl's court for gamo and sot ;
. , , then around tho not for another rally.
■ '*/■/■'.■:? ' / ? : ! :■"'"■// 
/' ? ' . ;/ ':■// '/? // ? ' //'/ ■ ' /' .?'/■?' 
Sound strenuous? ,Yos, but only If you caro to
rnnko It so. Sit out the lournamcnls If you
like, hut for roal cxorciso and fun, youll find
few sports to equal a friendly tennis match.
Spring or fall, winter or summer, glorious British 
Columbia offers ondlcss facilitios for hoalthful 
outdoor rocroation . , , most of thorn closo at 
hand just waiting to bo enjoyed, Start discov­
ering thorn all. Then, whether you have an 
nftornoon, n woelmnd or a week . . . GET 
OUTDOORS IN B. C.
W H O  I. ESOME H ECRE A T I O N  
THE WHOLE YE AR ‘ROUND
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Offers for Sale a F ine Selection  of 
Seasonable M erchandise
FOR THE FISHERMAN—
The new Scott-Atwater, 3 Va-h.p.
Outboard Motor. A real beauty........
Boat Cushions— Leatherette covered,
Kapoc filled, attractive colols. Each
All Sizes Wonder Spoons........................... 35c to 85c
Tom Mack— a super Diamond Spoon (most sizes).
Hanson Fish Plugs, a t ...................... $2.25 and $2.50
English Spoons and Spinners................35c to $1.85
English Split Cane Rods—  $<^*J50
Fancy, first quality, 3-piece to
Calcutta Cane Rods— Unfinished. Each $1.00
Rod Guides, Tips and Bindings 
Come in and Look Around . . . the Variety of Tackle
Will Surprise
FOR THE GOLFER—
Steel-Shaft Golf Clubs— Irons................  $6.50
W o o d s .............   $7.75
Golf Balls-—Reprocessed (Reg. 75c)..........   60c
Crude rubber. Each...................... 95c
Golf Club Head Covers— Leather. Each $1.50
FOR HOME—
Bathroom Scale.s—W hite enamel....................$9.75
FOR THE KIDS—
Ball-Bearing Roller Skates..  ....................... $3.95
Ball-bearing Scooters— All steel,
rubber tires. Reg. $7.95.............    P
Large W agon— Hardwood box, steel $ |  | 9 5  
wheels, rubber tires. Reg. $12.75................1 1
Special— A  fortunate buy m akes this
Bargain possible.
ALL-STEEL KIDDIE CARS —  W ith rubber-tired 
wheels and I’ubber pedals. $C95
Regular price $8.95. Special at.. ..............P
BICYGLE TIRES —  TUBES —  MUDGUARDS
REPAIR KITS —  Ge n e r a t o r s  —  l i g h t s , e t c .
Softball Bats, No. 1.....  ...............$2.00 and $2.50
Softball Gloves; regulation..... ......$4.25 and $5.95
AND MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
S P O R T  I N  G  G  O  C D S
369 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
■■
PHONE 236
Continued from  Page One.
N ew  R esident 
D efends Farm ers
trap. In legal parlance i t ’s an 
“ a t trac t ive  nuisance” fo r  children. 
A few  sticks of dynam ite  well 
placed would do wonders.
Leaving the prairies fo r  V an­
couver Island a poetic farewell 
was received:
“ When you’ve travelled m any a 
mile
Sitting on a baggage pile,
And your destination is almost 
quite unknow n—
It  really will be g re a t  
When you see th e  ‘Lion’s G ate ,’ 
And find somewhere on “the 
Is land’ to call HOM E.”









M onday, M ay 12
MILLS ROAD HALL 
8 p.m.
na tions  and Sugar Please.





Social E ditor:  Mrs. E. M. W akefield, Telephone 140R. ^
W. McIntosh i.s a resident of Cal­
gary.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Galloway, Me- 
Tavish Road, held a weiner roast 
a t  their home on Tuesday evening 
in honor of Sgt. and Mrs. I). L. 
Woods, who leave shortly for 
Calgary.
Lt.-Cmdr. Morris Tui-ner, 
R.C.N., arrived on Monday from 
H alifax  to spend leave with his 
parents . Col. and Mrs. M. W. 
T urner.  He was mel a t  llu> a ir ­
port  by his uncle, J . R. Wigles- 
woi'th, Deep Cove.
Mrs. Victor Fleming and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Lee Bowman, Hollywood, 
Calif., are visitors in Victoria. 11 
is e.xpected tluit Mr.s. Fleming will 
take up re.sidence a t  her liome 
on Knapp Island thi.s summer.
“ S tranger  II ,” Fairmiie con- 
vcided by Capt. F. Lewis, C.huil Is­
land, eoni'plelod her hariiour tests 
la.st I'iiursday in Vaucouvei'. The 
ship has had new diesel engine.s 
installed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Hillings 
have returned to their home on 
West Saanich Road al'lei- a honey­
moon in Coo.s Bay, Oregon. The 
young eoupio were marrieci on 
April 5 in Holy 'rrin ity  eiiureh, 
Patr ic ia  Bay. Rev. Roy Melville 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin 
Barnes attended the bride and 
groom.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Rosam have 
taken up residence in No. 2 
Bradley-Dyne cottage foi- tho 
summer. 1’hey ai'c Mrs. H. 
B eere’s parents. Mr. Rosam, 
formerlj/  captain of the Calgary 
F ire  department, saw 35 years 
service with tha t  organization.
day evening at the High school. the flower show and school dis-
Mr.s. O. 'J’iiomas, pre.sidcnt of iilay would be held on J u n e  2 and
the group, was in the  ciiair. " tha t  school sports  would aga in  be 
I). 10. Bi-eckenridge, Higdi school held in Die M emorial P a rk  in Sid-
princiiial, told tlu; meeting t iia t ney on May 16.
Remember Mother on Sunday . . . Mother’s Day! g
Table or Bed Lamjis— Fancy or Plain Table Cloths s
■ FOR SALE AT
M itchell S l  A nderson  
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, II CUSTOM BUILT CHESTERFIELDS AND CHAIRS
)    ---------------------
il
LEATHERETTEIj L  WORK A SPECIALTY
New Chesterfield Suite, Leatherette Chairs for Clubs, Boats, etc. All 
fff lines of Upholstered Furniture. Our prices compare favorably with any
11 We invite your inquiry. Free Estimates.
I ■/£,CV-: . ' ' TO 1. '" ITiASilt1) Phone .94M
ff •
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i'P. ■ '0000- 000-0
TEMPORARY PREMISES, ALL BAY ROAD, SIDNEY
R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
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Remember ;M0THER’ S' DAY : MAY. 11th
No. 5 NATIONAL
Hon. W. C. Woodward and Mrs. 
W oodward spent the week-end a t  
the ir  fa rm , “ Woodwyn,” B re n t­
wood.
Mrs. Clayton Jones, of V ancou­
ver (nee Elsie Gum m er), acconw 
panied by  her dau g h te r  Donna, is 
visiting h er  mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Gummer, W est Road.
Miss Brooks, formerly of Sid­
ney and now a resident of Vic­
toria, was a guest  last week of 
Mrs. W. Whiting, Sixth S treet.
Mrs. Lopatecki, who spent the 
winter in California, is visiting 
her son and daughter-in--!aw on 
Bazan Bay Road before re tu rn ­
ing to her home in Vancouver.
Her son is on the Pathology s ta ff  
a t the Experim enta l Farm .
Ken Aylard, son of Mr. and 
Ml.s. A. W. Aylard, Wains Cross 
Road, has been a patient a t Jubilee 
ho.spital for  the last week.
J. E. Bosiier and R. Hastings of 
tlie Experim enta l Farm  labora­
tory are in Vancouver this week 
on bulb inspection work.
Patsy  and Graham Gibbons, 
“ Laneside,” Pa tric ia  Bay, also 
Hugh Godwin, Roberts Bay, cele­
b ra te  their birthdays this week.
Mrs. W. Whiting, Sixth S treet ,  
is visiting her daughters in Vic­
toria fo r  a few days and while 
there hopes to a t ten d  the showing 
of “ The Gondoliers.”
B ruce Gordon, of Vancouver, 
was the gues t  last week-end of his 
b ro ther and  sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Gordon, Third S tree t .
Miss Gladys Larson, who has 
spent several months with her 
sister, Mrs. A. Noullett, Kings 
Road, l e f t  this week fo r  her home 
in Broadview, Sask. ■
Mrs. Geo. E. Boughton re tu rn ed  
to V ancouver a f te r  enjoying a 
visit w ith her sister and bro ther- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. White, 
‘Second S treet .
On F riday , M ay 2, Mrs. L. King, 
K ings Road, en ter ta ined  a t  a m is­
cellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss A n n e  Larsen, a bride-elect 
of this month .
Mrs. L orna  MacKenzie le f t  last 
week fo r  Vancouver Avhere she is 
visiting h er  d au g h te r  and son-in- 
ia\y, Mr. and Mrs. B. Toye.
Louise Woods, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods, E as t  
Saanich Road, was home fo r  the 
W e e k e n d .  Miss Woods is an  ap ­
prentice in the  Dominion Seed 
F a rm  * L aborato ry , Vancouver.
: P a t ien ts  / this ivreek a t  ?; R es t  :. 
Haven; a r e : Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
; ,;;Rintoul,;? Mrs.;/ ?Hartshorne, ; Mrsi /; ?
/ Wm. Flale,; all / of Sidney, a n d ; Mrs.
/;,;;Parsell,/; B rentw o od//;Bay.;;;;;./;;;/?
Mrs. K. F. Robinson and Miss 
/ ; Marty// Robinson w ere  /guests bf? 
Mr:" a n d ; Mrs. F . F. iForneri  ; over; 
tho we ek-ond'. Mrs. Robinson 
will spend a few  w'eeks in Sidney,
/ b u t  Miss Robinson : 're tu rn e d  to 
/ V ancouver B u n d ay  / af te rnoon ./  ;; / /
Mrs. Donald Brorvn, of V an­
couver, form erly  a re s iden t of 
.Sidney, spent a few  days last 
week with her paren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Singleton, '/Third St. B efore  
re tu rn in g  to V ancouver Mrs. 
Brown will visit f r iends  in B ren t-  
wood and Victoria.
Louis Roberts, son of Mrs. S. 
Roberts, Second S tree t ,  was home 
fo r  a few  days a f te r  completing 
the  term  a t  U.B.C. He l e f t  fo r  
V ancouver Tuesday  evening and 
from  there  •svill s t a r t  on a  su r­
veying trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John  E gcland  Sr. 
moved this w eek to th e i r  new 
home on the corner of F o u r th  and 
H enry  Ave.
John IT. A. M atthews, of Oak­
land, Calif., visited his sister. Miss 
Rosa M atthews, du ring  the  pas t  
week,
Bryan Baal returned to Van­
couver on 'ruesday-after spending 
a few days with his wife in Sid­
noy. He has just complotod his 
second year course in pharmacy 
a* Do' Unlvtvsily of British Col­
umbia.
The new service for Holy Bap­
tism wa.s used for tlie first time 
at the ceremony for Joan Vivien 
Rodd, daughter of Mr, and Mr.s. 
Hugh Rodd at Holy Trinity churclr 
on April 27. Rev. Roy Melvillo 
officiated. 'The new Canadian ser­
vice wan released a few tIayH 
earlier by the Synod.
William Mclnto.shi who ha.s not 
seen his brother Mulcolni for miiny 
years, “di'opped in" on Saturday.
CHI NA •— STATION ERY —  B A B YW EA R —  BOOKS ^  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Ro.sa M atthews), Sidney M
MEN’S SHOES Have Just Arrived After a Considerable Delay
We Offer For Your Inspection
M en’s English C ut B lucher 
Oxford, heavy  sole. Very 
pliable upper.  P a i r  $9.50
Ritchie’s T an  Oxford, square 
toe, line calf. P a ir  .......$7.75
Ritchie’s Tan Oxford, po in t­
ed toe. F in e  calf upper. 
P a ir  ....................................... $7.75
P a lm er & M cLellan’s, light 
solid solo. Very soft  upper.
P a i r  .......................................$7.75
.Savage’s Solid L ea ther  sole, 
so f t  grain u.pper. All sizes.
P a ir  ...................................... $7.25
Savage’s Panco Sole, soft 
gra in  upper. All sizes. Price,
only .......................................$5.50
Tlu' “ Buckingham ,” Fine Black Calf O.xford. P a i r  $7.75
We Carry Shoes For the Whole Family... It is a 
Pleasure to Show You Our Stock. Open 9 to 5.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office —  Beacon Ave., Sidney
P.-T.A. AID SHOWER 
OF DIMES FUND
A donation of $7.10 was sent 
to the Queen A lexandra Solarium 
from  the North Saanich /P.-T..A, 
a t  th e  regular m eeting  on Mon-
FOR CO O L  
Su/mmer C ooking
Lots of 2-Burner 
HOTPLATES





E very N ight at 8 .1 5
NEW SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
“ MY DARLING CLEMENTINE”
A Flight Glass Western, starring H enry  Fonda and 
Linda Darnell and Victor Mature.
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
“PARDON MY PAST”
An Excellent Comedy with Fred  M cM urray and 
M argare t Chapman.
LATEST NEWS EVERY THURS., FRI., SAT.
Single?and double/ lights. 




;??/; H ollyw ood; G r ill'/(
*; ;; /;■ W as ■ $23.00 ■/ "/■'
•;?f':N O W "$19.50^
- / S 1 0 N E Y ' • 
/ E L E C T R i e
E. R. Hammond - H. C. S tacey 
Sidney Phone 222
Opposite P o s t  Office
AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
PR ESSU R E'C O O K ER :‘GA - - - - - - “ ■ -     '
" ;:v$2g2S:
AND CANNER
B E A T T Y '/E L E C T R IC  
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
, , , .A ' *8950
; / .
SANrrARY : FLAME' GUARb~.l>ositivoly stops moths aiitl 
firbproofa'as well;:;32"OZ., s i z e . ........
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS for “MOMS” BUDGET
I b r o o m ; 1 CAN OF PASTE W A X -- $ |7 4
/Regular, prlee  ̂ $2,25. , SPECIAL  .............................       i  „
, i :BROOM, 1 'PINT SELF-POLISHING WAX—  '
/,'^/"llegular,$2.30.,,. . S r E C I A L . . . . . . .   ........
1 BROOM, 1 QUART SELF-POLISHING WAX—
;Regular';$2.75.;
YouHl find a large asBortment of fine gifts at 
our store --“ drop in and inspect our stock.








5 I'uumii, lu'wly comlitloiu’d 
and III! (lecurntiMl, in Hplnn- 
did .Hha)u», l,oeatiim the 
liOHi, Cloiso in and cnn have 
riosHt'»mii)n anytime, 'Ibvo 
bi'drommq liviniT room with 
firvi)lnei,'| kitchen and util­
ity roem and ii garngo. 4 
I'ofimH (in siamo loti two bed- 
I'oomH, kitchen and living 
roomWith fireplaeo, Both 
houKo for Kille for 
'I'hiii Ik a Kplendid 
inve.Htment eithei' im a «pee- 
ubttion or a rental proposi­
tion.
(I frtoin liouif •— all newly 
piiinied and redecornted 
tlu'ougliuut., This lunme hart 
full hasenmnt on Holid eon- 
erete foundation. Bart 1! It.iih’/iomu', nHliiy roem, large
kitchen with pnntry nnd 
large living voonYwith fluor- 
efit'out ligiitH. Thin i.s a grand 
homo for a family. /PriCo 
„ mui v/q will 
i finnnco part of
the pulrchim'O pv|co. 'I’hiH 
property * id elrme in him 
deimt, powl, of fieri and Ktorea.
1 . R I A I T ^
'.IZO Av». • '
; PHONE 23!> '" '
......
U M I T B D
Of  M ctiiy  Uses
Wouvus iliitl, will mtiko up 
into tho mo,si; Jiitriiid.ivo and  
8 0 r V k: (I a b 10 ; \v i n d o w f 1 r 11 ] k; r- 
ios iuuj sli|) imvorH.;
Hoinoapun Drnpoi-y Fabrics
n e o n  ir ji sii n g sir 11lo 11 oslgn s, 
2 inchos wltlo. A




, Monk’se lo ih  iyiio. 50 ins,
: y ; ; : ; ; : ,,: ,: :L i o  , „ / i . 2 &
Hornospun Drapery Fabrics,
50 inclu<s wltlo, In floral col" 
orotl .slriim dosign on croarn
grotiml. I  S S
100 • iitch Homeapuns,
|iai'lii;uhii:l,v .siiilablo for 
inaking btulspreatls jimr 
roiich ll irm vs, ; Yartl,?:
3.50 4.75
RED PLUMS—
? / / F t in .......................................... ,
PEARS—  <
;; V ■. K ing ; F>each, tin ..............................................i
DICED BEETS—  J
Aylmer b rand ........................................... for
DATELLA -—- Excellent for Date Squares;:-— use 
direct from tin. ,/';'. '
Regular value 30c. Special?.
PURE GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E -  t i n ^ y
2 0 - o z . T i n . : . . . f o r A G ^  / 
WHITE NAVY BEANS—  / // ?? ' '■ ?'H A c
'■• ?. /'.'B'er'db.?'.
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